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On Saturday right, Jans 32. a deserter from the

label army quartered in the city of Now Orleans,
Smoovdnd in safely resohitu the United Btatsi
•ie»tn sloop Brooklyn, of the block iding rqnadron,now stationed at Pass a I'Ou'.re lie represented
taet he had been three days in coming down the
river and gaining that vessel, during which period
he had subsisted npon a meagre quantity of hard
crackers and water The oonditior. of this deserter
exalted the deepest sympathy ofail on board- It’ll
clotheswere miserable, and be had the appearance
of a man on the verge of starvation, hot, notwith-
standing this, he ctiomod elated to be with these
whom he insisted npon eeliiog his friends, as the
instant his ieet rested npon the deck ot the gallant
Brooklyn he fell upon bis knees, and, lilting np
his bands to Heaven said with a lond voice,
“ Thank God, I am again nodor tho stars and
Stripes!” The demeanor of the poor fellow was
wok that all his hearers believed that besincerely
felt thankful that ha was cnee more allowed to
atand under the glitterir g emblemofoarcountry's
glory,

The cause of his desertion was that bo had been
Impressed into a service he had no sympathy for,
and made to fight those whom he was bound to byties that never oonld be sundered From him we
also learn that In the oity of New Orleans a system
of terrorism, unprecedented in civilised conetries,
is oontinnally practised by the several bands of
cat throat soldiers now on dnty there, and
■miliogly countenanced by their ohtvnliio military
leaders Ho aays that wnras are inadequate to do-
plot the utter demoralisation of a portion of the
troops. It would seem that the one great srjoy
meat of their present lite Is to oonaume as much
Villainous whisky as tbey can procure, tbe ohannel
through which they attain it being ofthe least im-
portance to them

In their marauding expedition for this pleasant
and wholesome beverage, and whilst suffering from
too friqaent potations of it, these ruffians have
eommined aois oftho basest nature. Houses have
been entered, the family oiroie invaded and broken
np, Bnd men Save been threatened with immediate
weeroerotlon in The cor.vMt'3 cell, nnless their de-
mands were heeded and their numerous wantssupplied Notwithstanding this place is the hotbed of Secession, onr informant assures u- that
there etiil remain in New Orleans many Unionmen, but they dare not avow putlic/y their senti
otents. as an nnlnokv word, inthis respect, ifover-
heard by any of ’ho soldiers, would Inevitably resuit to their greet di-.,0Y»0:,ug0 these Unionmen are patiently awaiting the arrival ofnationaltroops, or some opportunity when they may strike
• blow, terrible in its effect, against Secession, andits admirers and participators

Food and provisions of every character are very
scares in New Orleans, and con.wqnently eoormonsly htgh Many of the poorer portions of tbe
eommuaitT are already rnffeting terribly became
ef this, and there in no immediate prospwt that
their oooditiop will be alleviated Floor is ad-
vancing daily in prior, and late jinrnals say that
owing to tho blookade of the Ohio river and theseveral passes to tbe ocean, no provisions ofany
character have been received f r s me time

This same desaiter told tbe officers ofthoBrooklyn, that many of ths very singulne Seossaionisisin New Orleans have lately openly vaunted that
St would not be long before their vessel wcnld be
tikes by tbe fiiiihoriii&d tWo «&s3 alt qq board
he prisoners of war They say that tbey will haveiter at all h sards; am), to effect, it, thoy have
taken she old tow boat Enoch Train, and are aa
kapidly aa possible oonvertlng her into aformidahie floating battery. Toey are building her npwith massive beams, seventeen inches in thick-ness, making a solid bow of twenty feet, andfastening ( hem in the most Bttbt*cn:ial manner.Over this impenetrable mass will be a completecovering of iron plates, riveted together and fit-ted in snob a way as to render her bomb proof.Tho Enoch Train, wss fcniit in Saton in 1355hyj 0 Cusiis Her correct dimensions are as
lolowst Length on d«k 128 feet; breadth of
beam. 26 feet ; depth ot holo, 12 feet 6 inohes;
depth ot hold to spar deck. 12 too-' 6 inohes; draft
of water when loaded 11 loet; 187 tons burdenH r frame, when bn Ic, was ot white oak, and
oio>s fastened with iion and tree-nails Her en-
Sine is of the inclined description, with two cylin-

ere 36 inohes In diameter, and a stroke of piston
of 2 feet. 8 inohes she is a propeller Her me
♦finery was constructed by Harrison Laring, of
Boston

It will thus bo observed that tbit Casting bat-
tery might prove s formidable en»my and wbas
it it considered tba targe sam of $l5O 000 bos beanoffered by influential man in New Orleans, tor
aitbar tba capture or positive proof that the
Brooklyn has bean tank, yoa may wall imagine
tba attempt will in time be made The conquest
ot snob a man of war astba Brooklyn would be a
glorious ono for them, and »qaal to any amount of
money and aaj number of lines. The officers andoraw of that vessel, however, aTe notfrightened
at this display, and it is their wish that this
scheme will not be abandoned, but that it will be
oarried into effect as soon as practicable

Tbe j itrrnals ot Hew Orleans, and those of other
Southern oiiias, are endeavoring, by a multiplicity
of falsehoods, the most abominable ever ottered, to
k«"p the mass in Ignorance of theprecise state of
affairs at the North.

'the latest auhcntia particulars we have receiv-
ed from Pooswjola convey the Impression that
many of the troops have left that plaoe. This may
result from the expiration of the time for which
some oftheir troops engaged to stay, bnt it is pro-
bably caused by tneir preaeooo being wasted at
some other pod;ion. We have known for some lit-
tle wbile that moth disaffection exists among tbe
soldiers there, and that tbe loathsome disease, yel-
low jever, had broken their ranks and lessened
their numbers.

fort McKoa, at this place, has received many
stdditions at tbe bands of tbe enemy. Itj arma-
ment has been increased, and with what it con-
tained when they s'oie it fom the national Go-
vernment, wb’ob was 58 24 pounders, 3 10-inch
oo'umbiads, 2142 p'tmdets, 18 32-ponndsri, and
13 8 tnob oolambtads, if must now possess more
strength tnan it ever did before. Prt Pickens
looks down upon them asever, Heguns looking likeway sentinels and warning monitors; but of Us
condition, Ac ,

“ mom” is tbe word.
Wamngton, a short distance from Pensacola,

in«t«ad of being tbe handsome little Tillage it was
before the war, ia now bat the remnant of ita for-
mer self Bino* the pr .cl .mati nof Gen. Bragg,
in Maj laat compelling every jrivaie family to
quit the tcwo, whioh they did, leaving their pro-
perty behind them to the tender merciea ofthe re-
bel*, it has been tbe quartern of aportion of the
Confederate troop*, who,upon theirforaging expe-
dition* and exonraion* throughout the country,
made it their rendezvous, and sadly ha* it suffered
from this. It contained at one time manyfine fa-
milies, but they have gone, some never to return,
as there were many differences ofopinion, in many
instances in the same family, in relation to thia
war It is nd to oontcmplata its present condi-
tion, hat worse stlU to think of its IutUTO

Thevarious works of our Government atKey
'West and Tortugas are going in briskly- Large
bodies ofworkmen of different trades have arrived
at these places from time to time ftom the North,
and, urapidly as they land, are disposed of upon
the forts, As Forts Taylor and Jefferson have
bad an immense deal of work done npon them
lately, and I am enabled to apprise you that they
•re in exotllent condition for both offensive and
defensive operations

W« have heard that the steam eloop Richmond
is going to the. Gulf of Mexico to relieve some of
the vessels that ha *e been stationed there the
longest That is what is required, es both the
Roanots and the Brooklyn sadly need their ma-
chinery repaired.

The healthof thesquadron it good.

The Country Flooded with Coumtaifeit

By far the most extensive and saaoensful opera-
tion • o the part of shrewd counterfeiters erer re
veal- i wasbrought to light yesterday by the Suf-
folk Hink, Boston. The plans of the operators
wer; > shrewdly laid, and the system of defraud
log tt-a public so successfully managed, that before
it was Discovered, the banks in Troy, Bsllston
Spa, Saratoga burirgs m 4 West Troy were de
fraud ed to the exient of $2 600, by taking counter
foil $6 and 110bills on the Fresoott Bank, Lowell,
Mass

The first intimation that suoh counterfeit? ware
In circulation was froma telegram to the Cr-muer-
eial B.nk io this sity from the Mutuil Rsd.mp
tion Birk Boston, to the effiot to refuse all bills
on that bank The Assor-ing Bouse in this city
at the same time received a despatch from the Suf-
folk Bank. Boston, to the same effect. This was
f-di.-wed this morning by a return of a package of
g1.600on this bank, all ef wbioh were scamped
‘'counterfeit”

They are by far tbe most dangerous counterfeits
that have recently been put in circulation. Most
of these bills were received wi'hcut suspicion, and
in oases ofdonbt, scruples were generally dispelled
by die manner in which they were put in circula-
tion Thus in ft package of a hundred dollarsor
more the bills would be of oiff<rent dates, some ap
patently of recent issue, and ethers of previous
years, some ofthem bad the appearanoe of bills
that had been in otionlation for months and years,
tbe edges won, the paper darkened, pin holes in
the aentre, private marks npon the beak, and other
evidences of general oiioulatioa In fact, the bills
are a fee-simile of the genuine notes on the bank,
and so artistically executed that all will do well to
follow the adviao given by the Mutual Bsdemntion
Bank of Boston to the Commercial Bank of this
ol y: “ Refuse all bil son tbe Fresoott Bank of
Lowell Massachusetts "

Tbe &tcs have a vignette on the left band of the
bill, of a female reollnlng with her arm resting on
a bale, and her band touching a spinning-wheel;
behind her is a hogshead, and in the distanoe fac-
tories On the right of the vignette le a large,
shaded figure S; and on the right of thisa Goddess
ofLiberty with her right hand extended, holding
a wreath, and her left arm roatiug on a figure 6,
with that hand holding a stiff surmounted with a

**Xhe bill before ns reads as follows: “ The Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company of tbe Preeco-t
Bank Will Pay five ddian on demand to the
bearer. Lowell, July 1,1855. A. S Tyler, Cash ;

Joel Adams, Pros ”

The rets have a vignette on the left of a female
sitting wi h her left hand raised, holding awreath
over the head of a spread eagle; herright hand
holding a medallion pioiuro of W.shiug'on and
a staff of Liberty. Tho eagle is grasping • shield,
and in the distanoe is a train of o»r« crossing a
stone bridge On the right of the vignette is a
Urge shaded X, and on the right of this a figure
10, Massachusetts,” and beneath this aD Indian,
erect, with his leit hand resting on a bow, and in
his right boiling an arrow, with tho point
pointing upwards

Most of these bills likewise contain, in words,
tbe denomiuation, in red letters, beneath the name
of the bank.

,
_ .

They purport to have been engraved by Rawdon,
Wright, Hatch, A Efron. New York, for the New
Ragland Bank Note Company, Boston

Where these bills were manu'aotured can only
be corjecturrd They have not been printed or
altered from those of any other bank, bnt are a
fae simile of the genuine bills now in circulation.
The counterfeit is so perfect that they woto tahon
In large quantities by four bonks within forty
miles ofthis city Throe of these banks have eaoh
taken $5OO of those o unterfei's, aid one, a short
dtatJi- co from shit* city, is so unfortunateat to hnve
$1 000 to he charged to profit and loss account.
Albany Journal-

Slavs Tbadb Casks.— A. S. Bigelow and
A H Potter, shipowners and outfit'* 1 * of New
Bedfoid, Mass , have been held ii: $lO 000 bail to
answer to a complaint against thus tor a violation
of the laws against the slave trade Tbe ohatge of
the Government officers is that the defendants, in
the latter part of August or first of September,
1850, then residing in New Bedford fitted out the
ship Brutus, sent her to the coast of Afrlea, pro-
•nted five hundred and one slaves, told them in
Cube, and burnt the vessel.

Major Sykes’ Report,
WHIT rail RRGnLARS DID.

The following is M jar Britos’ report of the
doings ofhin oommand at the late battle:

Headquartbrs Battalion of ReauLeßS,
Camp Trumbull Va , Jalj 24. 1861.

Captain : In oomplianoe with your oiromar of
the 231 instant I have the honor to report the fol
lowing Oißualties that ooonrred in my command
daring the reaent battle before Manassas: Taree
commissioned offoers wounded ; one assistant sur-
geon missibg; thirteen rank andfile killed; seven,
teen wounded, twelve of whom sre missing; forty-
two missing. Many of the latter are supposed to
have taken the Alexandria turnpike by mistsJce,
and will no doubt rejoin their oolors to-day.

This battalia-, composed of two aompanies of the
Second United States Infantry, five companies or
the Third United States Infantrv, and one compuny ofthe Eighth United States Infantry, left its
camp Hour Centreville sb. at halfpast throe AM.
Oh the 21:.t mat., and alter a cirealtsa* march of
ten or twelve miles arrived on the enemy’s left,
and was immediately ordered to support the foree
■nder Colonel Burnside, which was suffering from
a ssyere fire in its front. Onr line wasrapidly
formed, opening fire, and a oalnmn under Colonel
fleintielmsn appearing at tbe same momentatonr
left, the enemyfell back to the rising ground in
his rear. My battalion was then advanced to the
iropt and took a position an tha edge of a weed,
immediately opposite to 4 masked battery and a
large foree of tha Secessionists, posted aroumi-a
home and the fences and trees aronnd it Tbe
three left companies were deployed as skirmishers
under Captain. Dodge, Eighth Infantry, and did
great execution among their ranks, At this time
tbe whole battalion became actively engaged, and
a Rhode Island battery ooming into action on my
right, and having no supports, at the request of
its commanding officer, and seeing myself the ne-
cessity of the CSS#, I remained as a protection to
his gnns. For mere than an hoar tbe oommandwas here exposed to a concentrated fire from the
batteries and regiments of the enemy, whioh
seemed doubled when the gnns of the RhodeIslanders opened Many of my men assisted in
working the latter battery.

As the attaok of onr army became more deve-loped on theright, and tbe neoessity of my stayingwith tbe gnns ceased , I moved my battalion in
tbat direction, passing ihrough okniii of retiring
troops, whom we endeavored in vain to rally. Ta
king a position on tbo extreme right in f.-eet of
several regiments of tbe enemy, I opened an affec-
tive fire npon them, and held my ground until ali
our troops had fallen back, and my flank was
turned by a iar.-.e force of horse and foot. I thenretired a short distanoe in good order, and, facingto the eoemy on the crest ol a hill, held bis cavalryin oheok, which still threatened onrflank.

At this stage of the notion, gy command was the
aniy opposing force to the enemy, and the last to
leave the field

By taking advantage of woods and broken
ground, I brunght it iff without logs, although the
guns of oor opponents aero playing on oar lineof
marsh from every height While (baa retiring, X
received an order from oarbrigade oommander to
cover the retreat oft&at porton of the army near
mo. which I aid as well at I wap able, remaining
IU renr until all nf It had pi»a-d me. After oroso
ing “BullRon,” my command was threatened by
a largo forco of oavalry; but its order and the
regularity of its marsh forbade any attack We
reached oar oamp beyond Centroville at 8 P M
It ie bat proper to mention that onr officers end
men were on tneir feet from 10 P M , on the 20 b,
until 10 A M. on the 221, without rest, many
without food, footsore, and greatly exhausted—

they yet boro the retreat ehesrfuliy, and set an
example of oons'ancy ana discipline worthy o'
older and more experienced soldiers Uy tffiders,
nearly all ofthem jist from oivil life and tho Mill
tary Aoademy, were eager and taalons and >o
their efforts is da* the soldierly retreat and safely
of the battalion, as well as of manystraggling vo-
lunteers who accompanied my oomm nd

The acting m}», Captain N H. Davis, Second
Infantry,rendered essential servioe bv bis coolness,
■sal, and activity. Captain Dodge. E ghth infan-
try, commanding skirmishers on the left, was
equally efficient, and to those g*n lemen, and all
my tffiaera, I am indebted for cordial 00-opera'ionin all the movements of the nay, Lioutoneni Kent,

although wounded, endeavored to retain oommsnd
of hie company, bnt a Becond woned forced nim to
give it up. He and Lieutenant Dickinson, acting
adjutant, wounded, acd Dr Sternberg, U 8. A ,

(since escaped,} are believed to be in the hands of
the enemy 1 beg to call the attention of the bri-
;sde oommander to the services oi Sergeant Major>evoe, of <he Thud Inlantry, who was oonepienous

for hia good oonduot on the field.
The flimi and equipments of mv command are in

food condition, hot the men are destituto of blan-
lots, and is wane of osooisa-y alothing

Gno Stbbs, M?j >t P mrteenth Infantry.

Cape tvirardean.
A telegram fiotn St Louis, dated August 11th,

mentions a rumor that Jeff Thompson, with his
entire oommand, made a demonstration against
Cape Girardeau on Ptidsy, but fiading tho placein a mnoh belter state of dei«aoe than they anliol-
pa«ed, they precipitately flsd

The St Louis Democrat oi Friday last,sparking
Of Cape Girardeau, says:

The post is oemmaudsd by Colonel Marsh, of the
Twentieth Illinois regiment, and is stropgly en-
trenohed and for-ified with seven twen y two-
pound guns, and four six pounders. The Empress
arrived ihere Wednesday, btinging a reintoro -

xaent of thirteen hundred mou, consisting of eight
companies of Colonel Bayle’a regimout, throe of
Colonel Fredeno’s. and two' f sapp*re aod miners.
Besides these there are at Camp Fi emont, Colonel
Smith’s Zouaves, Colonel Marsh’s command, and
several <>tner companies, comprising a company of
artillerists under Lieutet ant Buffington.

Somefl'ietnmiles distant South are about seven
thousand ofthe enemy, apparently with little dis-
position for attack Spies sent from C»mp Fre-
mont have thoroughly inspeoted the strength and
condition of the hostile foroe They are poorly
provided for and badly disciplined. Our troops
are intensely eager to meet and roct them at
enoe, and are begging to be led out for the pur-
pose.

On Sunday evening the steamer IVar
frem Cairo, arrived at Cape Girardeau with eeva -
ral pieces ofartillery. A party of five men, with
horses, started to take two of the pieaes to camp.
Having been midnfomed as to the proper road,
th«y got three miles ont of the way, and toward
the enemy. About nine o’clock at Bigot the? sud-
denly met a company of at least fifty Secession ca-
valry, or monnted pickets, all of whom at onoe
reined np, wheeled about, put spurs to their steeds,
and fled with the greatest preoiplt&tion! They
had mistaken the uriiUeristS for the advance of a
grand Bnny. The latter were considerably asto-
nished at the sensation they had innocently cre-
ated, but succeeded in regaining their road, and
reached the camp at 1 A. M

Death of a Singular Character at the
i harlestown (Hass.) Prison.

Michael Lynch, aged 26 years, died of consump-
tion, *r the fltata prison, Chsrferfown, on Saturday
last. He was most singularly vloious and luge,if-
ously cunning in Ma murderous schemes. On the
27 th of April, 1857, he was oenvioted of iaroeDy
and sentenced te a year and a half iu the State
prison, and was so outrageous in his conduct that
he was piaoed in a solitary oeil. In 1858 the new
warden (Haynes) spoke 10 him kindly, and en-
deavored to persuade him to go baok to his work,
but Lynch refneed, declaring that it was his do
termination to live out bis term solitarily.

On Fast Day Mr Hsyn.s, oontrary to the usual
eastern, caused Lynch to be supplied with seme
little varisiits ot food, Which eo softened his heart
that bn expressed a wish to the warden to come
ont of the oeil and go to work again The wish
was granted, and ha behaved himself until the
term of imprisonmtnt oxpired.

A short time after bis discharge he was sgain
sent to the prison fer breaking snd entering, being
convicted npon tbe evidence of an accomplice.
Lynoh manausd to secrete oneot the bowie-knives
stolen, and while being removed fromcourt, during
the trial, he drew this knife, and, when h* passed
the leading witness, stubbed him anumber of limes
about the faoe and neck, but not fatally. He re-
ceived a sentence of seven years for housebreaking
and five years fer stabbing his accomplice

His previous aota satisfied the warden that itwas
not prndent to oonfine him with the prisoners, and
he was piaoed in what Is oilled tbe “ upper arob,”
in solitary c nfi-irment. His cell was next to the
no oii ms Pete York, who died some time ago and
York loaned Lmoh a book- about whioh a trouble
arose, as Lynch out all the pictures outof it. An
ill fooling grew up between (be two, and Lynch
took his iron spooD, and, aftersharpening the handle
to a point, concealed it about him, and shortly
afterward he and York wore lot out with a party
to bathe, and oo passing np stairs to their cells
Lynch stabbed Toik fearfully ahrat the nook and
face, but not fatally For this he received a sen-
tence of two years In addition to his former sen-
tence.

Shortly alter he became penitent and was taken
out of his solitary oeil and nUoed in the weip shop.
His cell was in the same division with M -Nulty,
who hilled officer Hodgdon. and they together con-
trived a plan to escape, overpower the guard, get
po.'ltSlit.'D Of the keys, release ibeprisoners, snd
make a united escape, but this was discovered by
the guard Boding that the doer ofLynch’s oo'lhad
been so drilled snd weakened ibat the slightest ef-
fort would force it open, and this led to tbs dove
lepment oi the scheme.

He was sgain piaoed in tbe “ arch,” and the
most ingenious attempts to escape were made hy
him. He raiacd a cry of fire one nig t. and when
the efficerswent to his assists' l ce, they were greet-
ed with a shower of stones Finding there was no
fire, and knowing by his previous aots that there
was some sahsme for esoape. they smoked him rat,
•nd he was right glad to ome out. Hehad armed
himself with a bed pest, and wrapped the blankets
about his body to protect him from shots or blows,
end madea barricade wltb his bedstead and mat-
tress ; but the smoking out deranged all bis plans.

After tb» time he was ohsined to the wall, and
eight months sgo wss so earnest in his protestations
for fatnre good behavior that he was released, and
again laid a sehemo to kill bis officer, but mis
taking a fallow aeeviet, who had entered bis cell
to remove bis bucket, felled him to the floor,
whereupon tbe officer rushed in and secured
Lyneh, after a violent struggle. He was again
ohsined, snd kept so until the weakness of con-
sumption, whioh attacked him abont two months
ago. made it prudent to remove the shaokles

He was token to the hospital, and the first thing
he oontrlved was to steal and oonceal a knife, but
it was discovered and taken from him. He gave
no signs of repentacoe daring his illness He was
delirious toward his death, and constantly talking
ofslaughtering and kiliiug He was nrobably one
of tbe most blood-thirsty, orucl. and luoorrigibla
prisoners ever cor. fined in the State prison.

A Showiixld op TwenttFite Thousand
Cubic Fret in ouodst —A correspondent of lhe
Boston Transsnpt, writing from the White Moun-

says:
We had now ascended some 5 060 feet, and,

oa'obing a glimpse of a small snow-bank, I pushed,
on in advance of my companion, and he was soon
dodging behind the rocks to avoid my snow balls
What a grand thing it is to have a snow ball fight
in August! And that within a hundred miles of
the “Hub” Verily, times are changing. Up,
up we go and at last what a sight greets our vi-
sion! There, far away, high np the steep preot-
l ice. lay the snow in ene broad vast field The
dimensions must have been at 'ho least 1 000 foot,
by 600 in width snd height, while in manyplaces
the depth was over 40 or 50 feet. If piled toge-
ther at a depth of 10loot, it, without doubt, would
have made a field of a square form 500 f"t on a
aide Thus, there must nave been 25 000 eubto
feet of snow in Tuokerman Ravine on the 2d of
August, 1861

Ravelled Lint ros tbe Hospitals.—A
New Y -rlt lady wrj’ee to a friend in B ston as
follows: “W* bt» very bußy making ravelled
lint (suoh as is used In Europe); it is the only
right thing. Tbe Government tu'nUhes patent
lint, but the hospital depends npon ohariiy for
this Surgeon Curtis writes that scraped lint Is
bad,‘ and the ravelled lint, though slow to make,
is of infinite value to both doctor and patient
Old table linen, old linen towels, and any pure
Hnsa that is old is valuable tor tho puipoM.”

JUDO* OARRIBOII, op BROOKLYN. IBBCBB A WRIT OF
ATTACH HUM VOR COL BCRKI—HI II TO SHOW
OAUSB WHT SB SHOULD HOT BB IIBLD FOR COX-
WW
The ease of the Baltimore Police commissioners

was called on to-dav, In tho County Conrt Cham-
bers, before Judge Garrison. Itwill be remem-
bered that a writ of habeas corpus was granted by
Judge Garrison, on the Bih Inst , requiring Colonel
Burke, the commandant at Port L .iayetto, where
the prisoners are now confined, to produce them In
court on Friday lost. Colonel Burke refased to
produce the prisoners, on the authority ofan order
ro the contrary from General Scott, bat Judge
Garrisrn did not hold tho necessity to be sufficient,
and the ease was remanded until 12o’clock to day,
to give Colonel Burke time (o make an amended
answer

V S District Attornoy finith appeared for theGuvernmabt, and stated that tho ro uru which had
been previously made by Col. Burke had boon
direoted lo be so made by Lieu . Gen. Soott, aoting
as the agent of tho United States Tho position o
the Government in this matterwes deemed neces-
sary, under the present state of affairs in the ooun-
tTy. A large number of prisoners had been taken
by the rebellions States, and they had threatened
to retaliate upon tbea whatever tojuties the Go
vemment might legist upon ,h» rebellious States
He referred to the manner in which the United
States Government had treated theprisoners here
totore taken by them, as oomparod with the man-
ner in whioh the prisoners taken by the rebels hadbsen treated.

Col Burke, lu refusing to obey tho writ, was sim-
ply eating as theagent for the Government, by whom
the prisoners of war wore held, and he hoped no
writ of sttaohmsnt would be issued against Col
Burke, as under the rliopoistaaoee itwould bo inn
POlSible to execute It.

Mr. A. J Wood, oouusrl for the prisoners, held
that the prisoners were not prisoners of war.Judge Garrison said that he did not consider
that be bad any alternative, except to issue a o 1
root attachment against Col Burke, unless itoould
be shown that the prisoners were held by a deci-
sion of tha United States Court. After some tor
ther disouation, Judge Garrison deoided that bis
duty wonid compel him to issue a writ of attach
ment against Col. Burke, but he did not intend
that, in the execution or it, any personal indignity
should be offered re Col. Burke, It was aooord,
tfigly issued for Col. Burke to appear and show
cause why he should not be held m contempt of
court. The writ is returnable a week from to-
day.—lV. Y Express

Obituary.
There are eertain laou in regard to tho lifo of

Htnrj King, wno died on the 12'h ultimo, at bi«
residence in Allentown. Pennsylvania, which afford
so striking a contrast to toe history of his rebel
brother, T Butler King, now a commissioner of
the Southern Confederacy in Europe, that weoan-
not do better than pot them ou the reoord.

Henry King was born in Hampden conntv, Mas-
sachusetts, on the oth day of July. 1790. His
brother,T Butler K,ng,,wa? born fourtoou yoan
lator, in tha same county and UtaI *. lo he same
county they bothreceived their preliminary educa-
tion la 1810 Henry King commenced the study of
law under the then eminent W H Brainord, of
New London, Connecticut, and remained in his
office until the disturbed condition of she neighbor-
hood, arising from the hostilities ot 1812 com pulled
htm to remove to Wilkesbarre, P nnsylvanU,
where he completed his studies, and was admitted
to tho bar during tho same year. He immediately
opened an »ffiio in Allontown, being at tha time,
and for long after, the only resident lawyer in Le
high oounty, and measuring blades on oircuit with
the firs' advocates of the State

lo 1823 the oareer of tha brothers divided, T
B King n«v.ng finished his 1-gal education at the
age of nineteen, while his brother at thirty tbrea
was engaged in the combat of life at Allentown,
emigrated to Georgia, when he shortly after
engaged in the business of the plantation, and
married a lady who had a large fortune of negroes.

Two years after, in 1825, Henry Kiug was
eleoted to the Pannsvlvaoia Senate, and again
re-elected in 1829 Before his Second term ex
)<rod he was ODOsen to represent his district In
liwgreSß, and filled the position from 1881 to
1835

MeantimeT ButlerKing was In thoState Senate
of Georgia and four years after his b other left
Congress filled a Representative's "hair for his
adopted Sura, betwaan 1839 and 1849, being out
only from 1843 to 1845

While T Butler King was beooming more and
more that eubrervient creature of flatter; ttpfi
patronage —# Herth-ru man wi',h Southernprinoi*
pies, being, in 1833, a member of the MiHedge-
ville Convention, and, in 1340, of the Young
Mea’s Convention at Baltimore—Henry Eiag was
a steadfast advocate of freedom In ite largest
sense. To him is due the entire renovation of
that shameful system of favoritism whieh ap-
pointed the oadatt at West Poiut in the propor-
tion ot four fifths from the South acd the re-
mainderfrom the larger Northern cities, and the
equal distribniieu among all our districts of B pa*
travage whioh has even now proven only too par-
tially distributed for the safety of anation whose
pampered ohildren are In arms against her.

Ho was the father of the present admirable pri-
son system of Pennsylvania—so undeniably to,
that years after his Moyamenring reforms, the
Prussian Commissioners sought him out in his re-
tirement at Allentown, and asked his asaistanee in
the direction of their disciplinary inspection—ha
resisted throughout his whole career every public
outlay for mere private good—and while at once a
Whig, and the warmest friend ofthe Pennsylvania
oanals and railways, opposed to his utmost the in-
curring of a debt whioh has hampered the Key-
stone Commonwealth —Pf Y. Post.

The «Bbbicia Bot ” in an IllinoisCourt.
It appears that the domestia difficulties ot the

“Benicia Boy” are not yet settled to the cat s-
faction of all parties ooneerned We find the fol-
lowing advertisement in the Woodstook Sentinel.
of the 7.h instant:

U’HBHRV COUHTT DISTRICT COURT.
Oatober Term, A. D., 1881, State of Illinois,

MoHenry §g Adah_ Isaacs Menken
Heenan vs John 6. Heenan. Bill for divoroo.
Affidavit of the non-residence of John 0. flee-

nsn, defendant abore named, having been filed in
the office of the olerk of said Circuit Conrt, notice
ia hereby given to said defendant that the com-
plainant has filed her bill of complaint in said
c 'art, and a summons thereupon Ueued out of said
court against said defendant, returnable on the
second Moniay of October next, as is bv ,l*-' **■
(jttitfldi. Knvj tnsHme ycna- <&Q QVfOOQtOt) SUt!<)l

personally be and appear before sai - Ciroait Court
of McHenry couoty, on the first day of the teim
thereof, to be boidea at Woodstook. in saidaonnty,
on the seoond Monday ofOctober, 1801,and plead,
answer, or domnrto the said complainant’s bill of
acmplaint, the same, and the matters and things
therein ohtrged and stated, will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you, accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill

Dated at Woodstock, this Jth day of August, A.
D 1861 Chas. H. Ritssbm,, Clerk

X. D. Murpht, Solicitor

Siksuiak Case ot Suicide.—Abont halt-
past five o’alcak on Wutday afternoon, the pro
prietor of the Battery baths, in New York, found
the body of a man in one of the private bathing
rooms Deceased was standing in the water,
whioh reaohed np to his neok, and had bold of a
rope depending from the ceiling. An inquest was
held on the bjdy by Coroner Jaokman, when de-
ceased was recognized as Philip Wass, anative of
Prussia, thirty-nine years of age, residing at 366
Eighth avenue Ho was last soon alive on Satur-
day afternoon near the Battery A post-mortem
examination of the body was made by Dr J
Besots, when it appeared that death had resulted,
not from drowning as at first supposed, hut from
tho effsot of some corrosive poison, and a verdiot
was rendered to that effect.

The New York Leader it informed that, on
the 14 h Ot Jaly, M'as Bertha Bchel «<-, tistar of
Marta Soheller, a German octrees of New York,
(now Mrs Methua,) met with a fatal accident at
the Theatre of Stralsund, Russia, where she was
engaged as premiere dac&ense in tbe ballet tronpe
of M. Parquali Her dress caught fire while she
was dancing a pas de de-uee with Miss Rossi who
came near sharing her late in attempting ’to ex-
tinguish the fismes Several gentlemen jumped
from the boxes to the stage to render their as
gis aooe. bnt unfortunately succeeded only in
saving the life of Miss R ssi, as her companion
was so serionBly Irjiired that after three days of
intense agony she expired Soheller had
been performing in 8 ralsund, Kce tigsberg. Dant
i(o, end Berlin, with great tuucess She was
twenty-one years of ago, and w*s 'he youngest ot
four clstsrs, whose loss is irreparable.

Tbiasow in Fobtbess Mokrox—A Sinbulab
DiacoveET —A letter from Fortress Monroe (says
the New York Pott) to a gentleman in this oity
relates a very singular discovery, as follows:

“Wehave made an important disoovery, and
hope this will bring about a obaDge. A few days
ago a party of my company wont oat bathing at
M:l< oreek, near Fortress Monroe, and there dis-
covered, to their great surprise, as you any judge,
an eleotrio telegraph wire; and on insf cation
found it to connect the fort with Fox Hill, wore
it is said the enemy is entrenched in strong num-
bers.”

Thikty Counterfeiters and Horse-
Thi&tbs Killed —Tno Arkansas Herald ot iho
Ist instant says that a few days previous a large
and well orgsmsod band of coauterfci'cr , hotse
thieves and out throats, io Poinsett oounty, w>s
broken np through the agenoy of a military com
pany stationed at Harrisburg They were fired
uponby tbe company and a great many killed,
and the rest oap ured and lmmrdiately hung Not
one out of thirty esoaped—the entire gang—with
the ezoeption of two, who wen out on a trading
expedition.

William H. Hprliut.—This person, who Is
oberged with hostility to the Government, is still
In confinement in this oity. a oonsidenblenun
ber ofpeoplo are under theimpression that nothing
will be gained by keeping him here. Itis ra
mored that he will soon be released. No harm
would result therefrom were he conveyed out of
the Confederate States Hit dismissal is In the
hands of Hon R M T. Hunter, Beoretory of
dCalc.—Riehmojtd DxspateK

Ashland was visited with a terrible rain
and Wii.d storm on Saturday afternoon lan. Too
Mountaineer estimates the loss sustained in the
borough at $5 000, including Mr BUts loss $9OO ;

Mr Maodie. $700; J. H Hoover it Co . $80V; J.
B Price. $5OO The root of the Cethollo ohuroh
was nearly ofown off The dirt bank at tbe breaker
ot Bancroft, Lewis A Co., was washed down, co-
vering the Mine Hill Rsllroad.

The Northern whaling fleet this year com-
prise' seventy-four vessels, oi which nnmoer eight
have gone North on their first season, fourteen vn
their second, thirty four on their third, and six on
their fourth- Besides tbese, sixty-two iu number,
twelve ships of other n-tions have gone, making
the number of the entire fleet at the North seven-
ty four.

____________

Narrow Escape.—On Tuesday, the 6th
tost, Mrs. John Baggett, of Pembroke, N. H ,

agog about fifty-five, came near losing her life by
the accidental discharge of a “ five-shooter.” in
the hands of one Moses Edmands The ball ea
teied below the grain, near tbe fermoral artery
and bone, passed them without It jary to either,
and lodged in an adjoining room, after passing
through an inoh board.

Heavy Postage.—A package destined for
Hartford, Oimueouout. a.-rived »t (he New Ye ti
post iffloe by 'he last European steamer, the post-
age upon whioh amounted to srventyfour dollars
and four amts. It was prepaid by English post-
age stamps

A Drink Intercepted by Death.—A ped-
lar from Albany, named Thomas Kenney, went
into a liquor shop at Hartford, on Tnursday, and
called for a drink, but before he had tasted it he
fell to the floor to a fit and aeon died.

HAILING OF TUB OCBAM STBAMERh
FROM THEVNITBD BTA7EB.

tßira LIA.VU ,
roi un,

Africa™ ™New — Ang 14
Kangaroo. Hew York_Liverpool~w..™~ Aug 17
Fulton. Hew Vork-Havre—; -An* i7Huropa M Boatnn~Ll?erpool~~.'.~«~Ang II
Etn>, Hew Yorkn Ang M
Teutonia.^.. -New V ork-Hamburg-.... Aug M
fawi$r . nill

n*w Yort^Liverpool^—.. .AUgJS
Bremen ew York-Hr«nen~™-. Aug gt
Cauuda Boatun—Liverpool &ept t

FROM EVROPE.
SHIPS GUAVX vox JA’tEt» a-™ M _ Liverpool-Wew York - - July 31

New York— July Si
iivarpoo'. .Nev York ——Aut 3

Boneu.ian^.---.Liverpool..Qoe /vg 3
Jtd»nburih.._ L re.pool—York ..—*—

Aug 7
Hremen -. ,Boutnnmpton.-.New York..Ang 8
Nova sootian . Liverpool Q,tiebeo... —Am 8
OnrreM~™ Antwerp..N**w »ork_—An* IU
Canaan.. . . Liverpool.-. Hotiou —Aug i0
i»av»yi» f<CW y<lrt»»Mts«»» ' ttf 1»
North Amano»n.Livsra«ol„Gu#b»#__ An. is
Asia —Liverpool..New York—,__Au* W
A rate —-Bouiham*ton_New York— Auf 11

The OaliforniaMau Bteomensail fmm Hsw York ea
the let, Ilth, and list ofsa«h month. ,

_ ...Tho Havanaßtoainei*leaveNew Yorkm tkaM.ftk.
ilth, lfth,ud kith oftub month.

HAHKIED.
GERMON—KENNY-On the ltth mutant. by Rev.

Father m.F.'is' ailp r, 0.8. A-, Mr. John 0. Geimon
to lain Mary E. Kenny.

DIED
LUKENR.—In Upper Darby, on the glh inat., Laura,

daighier of Leri and Vary r.Lnkrae aged7mon,h».*
Ha r > kOP —C n arventn day lQ'tl lua .inWessPai-

-1 idelpbia. John Harrop. n beddih • ear of hiease.
Uelativee and friendaoi the ismilr are reapeot nlly

invited to attend bi-funeral on Ihrd day next, at 10
■ M.. from the reeidenoe ol hisson. J. T. Hanop, l.<ds

On tbe 11th inatant Elizabeth Baker, in
the h* h y ar of her age.

Fu'-'al to.in the reaideno* of her son, John Deortur.
No 7»« vxford street, thie (Tueedor/ afternoon at 4
°

BRlf NAN.—f>n tbe 9th ina ant, Mre.Mary M Brynan,
rebotol the late Jonn Brynan, in th 6 Mihye.rof her
M*imeral from her late reaidenee 3SO Lombard atreet,
thi/t Tuesdayimornint,at9o’olook.

O■ I n w r L. —"n the lhth mat., Wiliam Caldwell,
in the S 9 h year of h a ge.

, ■ _ „ .

Funeral irom his late residence. 1610 Coates street,
this* rues'iayj mornn* ar JO Vouiek.

_

CA • PB • ? L— n the 11 h i atant, **ra Margaret
Campbell wife of an uei Campbell. aged 34 »eara

Fuerai tr.-m tbe re id* nee or her brother-in law,
Thoma? Anders m, No 629 Jumper street, tbis (Tues-
day at So’clock.

.

CAR LIN —On *h* llth vatant, in the S2d year of her
age. Ka o ■'.♦wifeof < dwara G.Garlio.

r'uneralftom *he r*sid of ber husksnd. No 818
Miffo karrest

w

OAI HR LL.-On tbe 10 h instant, Aiurae us K ,e<in
of Anna M&iy and the la.e Ch«,rlee aged 16
T*F”er»l from the reeidenoe oMiis mother, No. 11l
North Ninth street, to morrow (Wedneedarl mornlrg,
atVo’O'OOßs .

.

DaVis.—Onthe 9th inetant, at the rr• of her
fa'her, in F"X Caroline Hlate, aged 18 year*,
UauesHte- of J met P "U 1 Sarah D m

Knn iai * lU pr»cped t> Fean'pa>*lte Lower Dnblbk
Bnpriit Aloetinß Hou e. on Thursday morning,

#
aUO

° jbf°KBoN —On thefitb instant, Mr.SamuelBiohson,
in thi 92d year of his ago

3 . -,^l.
Funeral from bis la.e residenoO: No. 867 North Fifth

styet, th.s 1 Tu**day) motmiig. at ? o’oiookr
.

**

DITO —On me llth inatant, John m. into, in the Mth
TeFnuemiBfrom his late residence, 2154 Th nronstreet,
to-njor. ow (Wedneeday) afternoon, at 4 o’olook. **

bO>iA - .—On the Utb instant John, son of Jamesana
Sarah 'ogdn»agsd 6 years

M ...

Funeral irom the risnenoe of his parents. No.*lO
Soutri Tenth street* this (Tuesday) afte.ooon, at 5
°

KEbr(.-on the llth inetant, Mr«. Heater Keen, aged
J#/uueral from th. re.idenoo of her daughter, Mr*.
Poul'ou, t<ixth .treot, abov Cooper. Camden, to mor-
to« (Wedneidiyrafternoon AlSo okick.

KiBaPA'I'Hl 1 K n mo 9th instant, Jame»Kirk-
pulrirk. Sr,, in the Mth jes.n l h e age. *

Funeral from ms iatc residence. > hirty- lourth ana
Bridge streets, Mantua, this (inrsday) morning, at^io
°

McG - RRAHv—On the llth instant, John MeSerrah,
in the26th year ofhis age. mFuneial from l*'o residence of his mother, No. 830
'Deau street, this (Tuesday j afternoon, at 3 o’alpok.

MtMthl n the iOth instant, William Morris,m
th« 63d year of bis age

Funeral irom his lute residence, Arammgo, to-mor-
row i Wednesday ) alternoon. at 2 o’oloog _ _

* *

i-’n the 10th instant. Mr. G David
Senseman, aged «years.

Funeral fr. m hi* brother’s residence, No. 620 North
Seventh stieet, to-morrow (Wtdntsdai) atternoon, at
4

VICTOR.—On the 10th instant, at Reading.
lignbeth, ■wite c,f etenry Victor, in the 20 h

the residence of her husbard No, IJO3
Fitzwater street this Uuehday J aueruoon, at 4o oloclc.

Bl - ctk figured silks.
A "mall Lot Jn«t Received.
Small figures*t76pent*.

SRA K - LESS BROTHERS.
jjtt QWFSTWILraad EIGHTH Streets.

ROBBS.
A Ven d-oiroblo r'o'onug" is Wow Goods,

Measuring IS to 18 yards.
Pnc.fi SI is 91M.

j,M Bt.AH PLKSS BROTHERS,

ESG1 1-H BiHpG S.
Miltures end Printed Futures. T 1In Hne Qualities. at very Low Price*.
French ft. d English B-»resea B 4 wide.

j,a6 BHAHPLhH BkOTHERB.

1 —MBMORaBI £ ¥BAR!!
-1-OVJI. HAKD ON DRY GOODS!

VERV LOW SEDVcED!
THSRK SPRING GARDEN,
Want to eell their etook chan off

,And bare consequently
REDUCED THEIK PRIOEB,

„„„VKRv LOW, INDEED.
Fanoy Silk* a htt'e over half price. .
Someetr lea of Hre»al G'K>deat half pnoe.
Lace Mantle*, Pointea- hu«-niea fto., very cheap.
Biaok silk*, the ohea»e*t in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Goooe, Lawns, so., fto.
A very lar.e etook oflom !*atio Good*.
Aver, large stuck of Linen Gouda.
Cloth*. Cea.imere*. Vestings. Ac ■ Ao.
M. B.—l hifi is a nARL CdAN lE '0 set goods un-

iwnallr cheap. TH<'BNLEY ft '-filflM,
N. E Uor. EIGHTH and -PRING GAA PEN.

N. B—From thie date, July 9th, Terms “Cash on
Delivery.” ■>»

SUMMER STOCK OF DRESS M*>i>S AT
PRICE" ACCORDING TO THETlMES.—Poplins,

Bareges, Silk Challics. halfprice: Challie Detainee re
daoed from 15 to UEo ; Sprint Chmtses reduoed from
U?pooiafattention is retnested to oprstookof <>rgan-
out«a lowngnrv.

EIGHTH and ARCB Streets.

Bargains ! bargain^!!
G»EAT SACRIFICES.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
.ff .redintu.baJan^ourS^k.ofoi)Si
now y UNDER COST PRICES.

Pargaina in Laos Mantles, Bournnua, Pointea.
Bargains in eilk Coats, Barques a'd Mantles.

i.ARGAINS IN FANCY SILKd,
BARGAIN - IN BLACK SILKS.

■Do. MohairGrenadinss tor Me.
160. Delaines, new *tylee, 'orBn.
Mo. Organdie I awne for 18*fo
l»fo. Lawne, fine quality, tor So.

gTE t goN>
jyg No. tm North TENTH street abore Cnatek.

ABhKKRUPr IMPORTER’S {*T"OK
of Sample* of Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs, in

hem»stitobea» «heer-corded end embroidered, from 10
cents to « oents each; a treat baixain purohasecia
•“rifioe for {he .am.

leM EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

CO«BRmSHALt
t

Vhisnftcitni Housti situated at Atlantic City* will
he onebSdondh" *«h June, with every accommodationP® .“Store. The House(routs the beach im feet, sivms
a splendid view of the ocean, and is near the Fishing
and Sailing point. No pains will be spared toseenre
the c Wort and convenience of cueatfi.

AT 1 Boardm* reduced to 910 par west.j. iK-tifil THOfi* AS C. GAR RET'g.

KSMOVAL J AMR* H. CATTLE h*f>
removed hie Offi 'e to No. 709 1 r'~- an7-Ut*

aemntt ■ ...

*"

tyJiUCEKIES,

The Baltimore Police Connissioiieri
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I itto*ej and Stocks in New York. GEQ
BOAKD 0F T**DEL

Th» New York Post of l»ot evening says : TH FRO l CoMMlTl** (ipthk Month,
The stock market is tame to day, or rather is WM. b. BEHN. 1

lew active than on Saturday, some disappointment
being felt at the hesitation of the banks to place to
thecredit of the Secretary of the Treasury the fif-
teen millions asked for.

After the board the market was extremely qnlet,
bat prioes remained steady; sales of Hew York
Central at 74} Galena 85}, Rook Island 40#, 'To-
ledo 30}

In Government securities there was little or no
change, pending the negotiations of Hr. Chasn.
The 6 per oent. two-year notes wore taken freely
at 96} -96 f

The weekly bank statement shows an iooreaseln
»omie of over $2,250,000, the reserve now reaching
$48,500,000. Tno loans oon*irna to decline. The
Decrease from lnet week is $1 TOO 000

LKTIER BAGS
At i/u Marchantu’ Eaehangt, Pkiiodetyki*.

Ship Tuioarora. UunloTj . Liverpool, *ooi)
Ship Lancaster, I)*oan - —.—— .—Liverpool, soon
Brig Mary h Millikan, Nnrden Matanza*.100aSohr Augaeta. < Br) Horton— Bthart«,».o»

XARIKK irfTBJ.JbmBNCe!
FORT OF PHIt.ABKI.PHIA, An*. 13- IBM.

BUN RISES—* 13-SKI BETS . 8 47
HIGH WATER .8 8

JSxohange fin London is flu i'faere In very little
l?qaifr at 107*107}, and the maikothas the ap-
pearance of dropping to ft level which will revive
specie remittances from the other side.

Pnhr M M] Fre.man Hovres, 6 day* from Boston.
*itli mdsetoTwoils.VCo.

?ot‘r «nmucl rn't LoMinr 5 nara Irom Chesapeake
CHt -w'ih o»%to to ft • urran

f?o’?r H**nrr woffe. Atkina 3 dais from Milton,Del.,
with or»m to Christian ft Curran. ,

_
ltvchrG"o Huffman, Bennett* 4 dtyt from Fall River,

with mdse to oaptain , - - _
,

ooHt A B Rus**ll Duff' l ! 1 day from Lotov, Pol,
with corn to J [■ Bewlfjr ft Co.

Rohr Vista, Phillips, S days from Now York,
wiMuoetoo-ptsin.

„ , ,Bohr Lavinah Jane, Ketoham, 4days from New York.
With salt to captain .

. r „ , ...

Rohr John Ponder. Forman, 4dWfrom Salem, in bhb
l<vt *o Noble* Fammirt A: .

Sohr K T Allen,Allen, 0 days fromBoston, with ioo to
°S

Rchr
n

M*rr E Smith, Smith, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to oantaip.

„
„ . .

. .
Rohr EPh&ro, J*nes. 6 days from Norwioh, in ballast

toCftntncr ft Weitfnctnn.
'“ohr Excelsior wjler. fmm Boston.
Sohr H R Raroom. WUliams. from Boston.Rohr Wliiaheth *Eleanor. Rnhbins.from Boston.
Sohr H P Keb’ham* from Bos on.
Rohr lt*dy Ellen orson. fmm Ro*ton.
Rohr Pra ois t dwards Qaboonk. from Boston.
Rohr T "ho H B boook from
Rohr Zouave Fo«»e*. fpctn now York-

, Sohr T ltnu. fmm Now Raven,
Rohr Bp***. Raker, from Glouo*s’*t.
Srhr H F Reeves, "arroan, from Gloucester.
Sohr 8 B Bailey. *obitis n. from Grove'aud.
Rohr A Pharo tiipmpoot.*, from TU'*k»Tmn*
Sohr C*rthae*E’ Kelly, from New Bedford.
Rohr L z*ie Ta lor Ta* 1 r* fr m 1 yon
Steamer Herjamin P?aT»k'in Burnside, 4 data from

Albany, with mdse to P McCarthy.

’tew York Slock Kxchcnge—Aug. 12.
FIRST BOARS

lOTO'lSfls '67 87 I SO Erie Railroad .S6X
1000 US 6s '81 OOUD- ~_BBx SW Reading R
3>oo Ua 6s '74 foul. SO 160 do ——

14000Tr*y6Wct 9 Yr_ 9* M d 9 - -r„ .M),B6»J
*6O do.™, .—— n>i’ 60 Mich '»nR......... 4«i

96-61 do P6)J;novtionß *NI 8 39
7000 Kentucky 8t 6s 77 100 111 Cen R Bonp_*Bo.B*X
am do.,— 77X i6O do-—«X
' COO Ksn 6p o 1 bds. 76 ilO CleCnl &Cm *.— SIX

394(0 ienn *t«s’So 46 11 do™—. 9«
700 do™ h 6 46 60 Gal 4 Ohio R. e>X

IiWO do —46 X 100 do 4806
UHJO9 Virginia St 65.....64 60 do— —— H5Jf

641 do fSX 8) do—.— MOB6X
6,00 Vir 64 largo bde.. .6’ I'6 do— 6’X

aium Missouri state 6s_<4X 100 do—- 66X
mono do 4 X 300 do—.—* 6814
*»0 do .85.44 X 100 no .™ 1......063X
60u6 Mii<s.n to H 6 a n Cle & To! R W>X

StJR-™.. ™.46 764 do-™.- So
inoo Uonioana St 6« 61 100 do— BoX
1-00 brie R 6th ra bde..66 00 d0... —.—-e!6 *0
10 0 - arlera K 3mb)Xi.9.'X !00 do—™ .. I :,V'.3X
11)00 'll C«-n bds 8% W 0 . do,— -—1)60.3 H
,j ttk of Commerce....76 0 (Chi 6c RI R 4 X
6 del « Hod Cl Co ,84 160 do ......40X

100 Pan iw Ss Oo . >3076 0 do M0.4-X
8014 Y Cen R cxd 0...7»X »4) do™—™ .i 8«X
60 <‘o .... PS.74X 160 do 830.40 X

360 do—.—.pko.74X 36 Chi BA (Jumß, .57
600 no —. OPS.74X

CJbKASPB.
Brig Catharine Niok'ls. Hatch, Balem, J A Plains*
Hchr Palmetto. (Span) Pugol, Barracoa, G W Bsrna-

dou * Bro. „ _

R*ht R»1ot- M ft; Co.
Ro *rElizabeth ft ‘ leaner. Robbins, Boston do
Sohr J H Allen, Baboook, Boston, Noble, Hammettft

Caldwell
Rohr J Ponder. Porman. Rpstrm.

,
do

Rohr Rpray, R"ker Boston 8 noiohsou * Glov***,
Sohr L*d* Yen.Corson, •frwtnn. Ropoii'r A Bro.
Rohr F PdwarHn Rahrmolr, Poston. L Aed*oriedft Co
Rohr A Pharo * ippinco't °oston. D Peareon ft *fr>.
Soar ° R Baronin, ams Boston. J R Blnkiston.
Bohr Transport. **il, on. New Haven. d<?
sohr K*l‘y, “ret Bonnori’ d*l
BchrZu've, Poster, Newhnryp rt R HAre Powell
Rohr A F Bimmoni. Ketoham Chelsea. Baum Ogle

ft Co.
Q ehr 8 B Bailey, Robinson, Salisbury, Van Busen,
Bnhr l.izzie Taylor Tay! or. T.ynn. B Milnes ft Co.
Sohr M fc. Smith, Smith Rftlem 1. Rothermel ft Pq.

Rehrß a Tones Tones. Fal> Ktv»r R A Corson ft Co
Sohr 17 P*a»o Juries. polW Landmr .de
Aehr PintA, ®aoHer« J S Blak'St T’H,
P, 1”- Hahn. 1 'ntnn ''n.tinr, N ’tnidann' *Co
folirß , K K«!li Ksllj. "o»tnn W SlUTdawn A Co.
f>ohr i H Moore, ligerioll, Bogtoa. Doble, Hammetr.

Gibbs, Near Bedford. NoMe. Bam
in*tt. * nniHwrli.

Rohr Gilbert Green, Weaver, Lvnn, Binmckson ft
Glover,

Rehr Horizon JsrvlM, Lynn* P Pearson ft Co.
Sohr a Pb*'o. Liopinoott Boston 0 ft Co.
Rehr J W Woo ston, Gar ison, Lynn, h W Sawyer

RcbrL Pb’eger, ShelHorni WushmEton, Van Pusan.
Norton ft Co. _ _u oh- T arr<es ** Dewitt, Ross, Fast Cambridge, Ca'toer,
St oknet ft Wolhngion, __ .

, „.
.

Rohr R R Ashmead, Young, Norwich, Costner, Stiok-
ney ft Wollingtim

.

-tearner a Willing, Cloypoole, Baltimore, A.
Groves, Jr.

New York Markets Yesterday
Floor Ad —A good demand prevails for West-

ern and State Floor; prices for the low grades
hare improved, and these aie in demand for ex
port.

The medicm and better grades sre more astive,
and the market is 8r'"«- at tho close

The sni'B -mbrace 21 400 bbls (in part to arrive)
at S 4 30 440 for snuarfioe State and (Vea orn j
14 50 4 76 for the lew grade* of W»«tarn extra;
$4 50 4 00 for extra State; $4 65 4 75 for farcy
oo; 65 lor chinping brands uf round hoop extra
Ohio, and 15 10;6 25 for trado brand* do.

Canadian floor is ver» Arm. and the In'" (trades
are soaroe. Sales of 670 btls at $4 50.7 50 for
extras.

Southern floor is soiree and in demand, espe-
cially for new, whtoh is wanted for Coyernment
urn The snlei include 1 400 bbls at f5105 75 *r
mixed to good superfine Baltimore, Ao, and 95 80a 8 50 for the better grades

R e flour is in f.i- rrqnost. Sales of200 '■bis at
$2 25 350 Coni Ideal is firm- Sal'* nt 525 bbls
at 92 25 for common Western, and 92 20 for Bran
d-wine •

Provisioks —The market is lower and dnll for
mess pork : other kinds a'e nominally tb« same
date* of 450 bbls mess at 915 124. Prfm» 9'® 36

Beef is quiet; sal'*o' 350 obis at slOdll 25 for
reDeeked mess, and 912 13 50 for extra

tiard la steady; sales ot 400 bbls and toe at B}'.t
B}s

Cut Meats are quiet ; sales of 37 tos Shoulders
at 46 5s and Hams 53.645. Batter and Cheese
arennobanged

AshsB —There is no eherge to notioe in el***
kind ; sales ot Pots at 95 25 and Pearls at 95 374

Whiskt —Toe market is Inwer. a-d at the dost
is dull; sales of 400 bbl*at 164 16} t.

(OonMcondenee of the Preja.l
_REA DTI»G. Ane 9.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
r h*Schuylkill Gauol to dor. bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and oonsirned as follows:

_

Eosland & Brown. h« ards to c ft D 8 cadwaiadeTi M
Williamson and J Kline, limber to Joshua Kerf**:
Dubois ft 8«n rotoNmcfre 4 eets: J*t PedderhrJf.
■».2 S 8 Bnyder; J E Ca»m n*, do to D J Lincoln A. Co;
Bonj Mooay, pig iron to Gaboon ft Go,

MEMORANDACITY ITEMS.
Tkb War Exoitivikt —The war fever hat now

almost reached its big est pitch nrdwe mar expeot
soon to hears artlme news. The people are brooming
impati nt, ai d unwillingto wait for some grand move
to be mode. Yet, we mntt ail be onntent. and in the
meantime occasionally visit the renowned GtftClothinr
Emporium of Granville stoics 6 9 Chestnut street, and
prooure f -r curselves some of those che-p and Plernot
Sfirmrhts whioh are nnw aellinr at radn??4 priws,
With every sc le a nsa'nl gift is presented.

Tbs Rituriuso VoLtntTgens —There Isa grant
d Here ce in the appearsnoe of the varions rag'ment
whichcome o the oity. or march through it on their re-
turn'borne from the seat ofwar. Some are *t ttered
and torn" as b«dly as the man who marriedtha“m»iden
all fonorn,” in the nursery story while others look neat
and o'jmfortable in their well-fitting end substantial
uniform*. It is worthy ofmention, that nf all lbs indi
vidnals. e-mennics and remme us fl ltd < ut iijRoot
hi 14 Wileou, at their Br wn tone -.To'hing Hal, Noe.
6(3 and 606 Chestnut street, above dixth, th rs arenone
th,t are not perfectly satitfied with the garments fur*
nished them. This famous estab ishment is now the
great Military Clothirg Depot of theaity.

Rteam»h :p Delaware, Johnson, hence, arrived at New
York llth n«t.

,

Bark Taeoey, B own, from Menton June 16, arrived
at New York llth mst %

.Bark Washinron Butcher, Collins, from Cardenae
witi> sngaT hound to Europe,put into New Yorklitn
ins', for orders.

.

Bark Bonj Hallett, Little, hence, arrived at Fort
P'oaens Br h nit.

Br gBarah <ar,(prize)Algate, Pnsemaster Moßay,
of U S sie&m friieat* Ne«* Y- rS llth iq"t,
fromWilmUilton.se biundto Uv*f®npl. J»u fi»*
iniofl ad min nznt Igzt. pay. me byi* i» Hrilub , o-
poriy, barisg bean gold 10 partteg m Liverpool.

SPEOIAti NOTICES.
Suuexoit-GBhUUAL's Officb, Aug. 9,1861.

The t .lldwing Act or Uougrbss inreli-
tion to the Corgs of Medina! Cauetsis published for the
informationot all concerned;

11 bo. 7 And b« it further «n«c«e<2, That there be
added to the Meoiosifithforrhe Army a Corps ofMedi-

Cadets, vhose duty it shad be to sot as dressers in
the general horpita s and as ambulance attendants in
the held, under direction and control of the medical
officersalone. 1hey shall h-ve the same rank and pay

as the military cadets at West Point Their number
shall be regulated by the rxuenoKSoi service, at no
time to exoeed fifty. It shall be oomposed of young
men of liberal edrcation. students of med cine, between
the ages ofeighteenand twenty throe, WUO il&TO been
reading medioine ior two years a-d have atcended at
l-asi onecourse of leoturee in a medio*! oollege. They

th«U enlist for one year, and be subject to the rules and
articles of war. Onthe fifteenth day of the last month
of service the near approach of their discharge
shall be reported to the Surgeon General, in order, if
desired, that thej may be relieved by another detail of
applican s "

Application must be made to the Surgeon-General for
admission into the oorps. inoonroraiUr with hs ab >ve
aot,statins the date and place of birth, place of resi-
dence. per-od of medioal studies, and enclosing the oer-
*ifiea*e ofthe dean of the onl ege (or. when not obtain-
able other satisfactory evidence of the foot,) that the
appli&&n. has attended one full course in amedioal 001~
lege.

Those applications must also be acoompanifd with
testimonials of the good moral oharaoter and sound
physioal condition of th® candidate.

When anapplication is favorably considered the oan-
did&te will receive a letter authorizing him to appear
before an Array Board of Medioal Examiners, who will
make a special report in each case. From ami ng those
approved br the board tha Surgeon General will select
such a J umber as the service may reamre.

fu the services of thiseisstof med-:* TRlcai

assistants are at oho* tbqui *p
r
pl!nn r

cessful. should be prom*‘ lT the ®e”*l
r»l who will diroot the o&ndidate to sipear b'fo_e on#

of the Army M.diosl Boards now inaeieion m Wash-
liijtonand the oit, of New York. WOOD.

auU gt Acting Snrgoon-General.

Own Pjuch Oloieing or mm Lathi
irrt,s«, roai. in U. but manner, Mpr.Bly for RE-
JAIJ. sales. LOWES* Mllini rrioo. raarked In
r-iis' Figure.. All gooi. made to order warranted
eatuftetanr. Oar OMK-PRIOB «r«t*m i« itrietlyU-
iierei to. Ailare thereby treated alike?'

■f-L> JO»15« A

Batchrlors tjatb i.ftH —lffis celebrated
and perfoot Hair Ore i> tit but in tit world. AM
other. are mere imitatione ofthie treat original, which
rioi gained eash extemire patronage In all parts ofthe
globe. ’She genuine W. A. Batchelor’. Liquid Hair

instantly producaa & splendid black er u&turai
Srown, without itainlng the .kin or injuring the hair
■w>d will rs»ttiy sftttt •/ bad <tyn, inrigorating
she hair for life.

Said by all Drngguta and Perfumer*. Wheleeala by

FAHNESTOCK S CO., DYOTT 4, Of*., F!«lii4*lpht».

<ehl-tf

Gaovaa & Baki>r’b Ohlhbbathd
HOISELB’S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE*

Tie Beit In V.« for Family Sewing.
*e. Tae«s*i:ie*«*Y»rT-Ms rmedomaia

Card Printing, j»mbt and OHutPBS? in
th. City, at 34 Seatk THIRD Street

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, BestandGkeapMt In the
Citr- v 34 Sooth THIRD Street,

SIfCHLAi PBINTING. Bast and Gheaneet i» t»«
I*.- -.»»v wyrrn r»

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
TJT TO 12 O’OIiOOK EAST KISHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-Ninth and Chestnut,
MrBarclay, * Y

mi J*on A K MoClure, PennaGS MoCu'-oajh,Md J W laifMiOt. N y
C s N#well N V C Durand ConnO D Badger. N Y Com T i;rabi.e, If S NComC H hell US W C w Robs. -s Jcla. Cm.
8 a * Van. N J B'-n T Jones Yorke, N J
A B Grange, NY 8 V Hoffmank«f,n J
Miss Woffman, N J M Chnrehnl SingSing
J - rt Harvey, Catstauaua M A Mob enb'rg. N y
TVan Brunt, n y Roberts Holmes* StLouie
Col Wall. Burlington J Aibeteon* Belt
f> B Parratt, Conn LSmito* j .* A la, BostonCom V 8 N Waahmgton Imnr* U NP K Fendeil. Jr .UBMC WB • haw 9c wf. WashG a Lavmner Wash JoflMo*one» PittebnrcIfon C Gibeou at 1, nc Louis GA Robert* Cheater ooOS A W? WO, N YW B HPull n, New Jereer W Kaonat bttltinjoro
J HHeweon, Oinoimatiy O Geo Sbvaderai BaltlmoTe
D i. Webstar* Bo*ton 1hoe Clarendon. N Y
H A New York Geo P »focd, :»•» York
«eoSeo7ille Chicago P Jowneend* New York
Co! Gates. New Yo k H 8 Sheldon. Newv0rk
J H a Weuainjer, NY fi. W Hfbn 1y* New York
Louie Bausincer« '•ew York Col Gilman M&rston* N H
John /uilivan, N H Cha- J Gilman, Maine
Geo C Wilson k la NY J&s M Coppemoll. N Y
Jos v*n Clew, Nearark, N J G Gibson Sc la, Naw York
prei Roberts, New York John K Hanford, NY
|, nmbi. Kssssymb Ug Odtlh| f*aiU T)fl
con *r N«sh, Wa*h, I) 0 5 Samuels, New YorkJa* T patten. Mam© P L Moranso, New YorkJohn ft ColviPe, ’'ewYork W D Mr'Hufo»N'*w York
JH Whiowruht * a,«Y fTi« G I sspio, ftjwYork
Capt Seymour, Ufl A Mr Brown Pa
ft) M fstemu an, Laneaster Lorenso VYnittcott PaNi MoCormiok, Pa A K cha\ dler, ew YorkJohn VI Rohmson,Md wm v e*<enney
Br Newell k wf. n Jersey RV m W.n’- 'e. N Jersey
Jas B Murray, Pittsburf Rcb* Orr, * o
W J Morri*, Baltimore E M Woodward. N Haven
A W Leisenrinv,M Chunk ETurpin, fiuiand
J Hanner. Pit eburg Jos B* 7
LUBok, New Marin R>ers n»N«w York
N h lph*Bfindu ky.O JosGL-nn. Cineianati.o
Judge 8. N Vartin Me- aughlin,Baltimore
C*lei> Perteoy. Mr**Kennedy
P H GcpUrid W 1 njser. Ba timora
Kobt B©ad» Washington J J Jones, Washington

MERCHANTS’ WOVEV-K.sm street, bslew Arts.
W BH P eer,Kittanninr E A Brodhead Kittanninir
Jno Dona ttson Kutanning R“ Taylor Wash DC
lIJ (“ran, vash. > C R W lieriekera. USA
.. Jacobs Br- wnavi'le J ook. hrownsvil e
Cant J G Woodwaid “s. MaCLWard: owsnda
AH B sir A sun* Carlisle DMra'feri, -sipm, A J
. hartshorn A 'a. Chest oo P Gassier Penna
I iftml *rttxerill. Bethlehem A May A lsrhda

.

I? P Miller, ‘tlaatie City John N v offst Caw York
Cftpt Geo H Bard ell. Pa 'l'h-o Clsrs,ft'V --even
Jo n N C"-tk, i ebanoh L B tjdu. Huoints.n
l, b Mocklsy. Lancaster HonH il rotter Grssasb*
Poo JnlraCressws 1, Pa Ts Allen. Phi a
F Vi t-uteftinson Poila W M Harver, Atlantis City
J R Crawfoid Ho lidaysbg Col CL Greta. Pa . ■Dr W W itankin P* Cant I' B 'noKibb'n.TJ 8 A
M Barrsy, Aonosster. Pa H Beeves, Chambersburg

AMFRICAN HOUSE—Chestnut street,above Fifth.
a M Wills, New Je-sry G w Britton Philo
t dwAßoward, Wash C.. 1 W B Heulinsa.N J
B JCo lids. ISew York K H Miller, rhilaUO’yhie
Geo kobnton, Pb la JV ayior, Minersvi te
PJonrsft. is, ry wark.NJ WHFsnnMl New York
d Harwood, New lck Tbi»PKm ey hea.unt
} W fctr ok and. "raw Yolk R P Bm.th, Philadelnnia
« W Townse d, Ph;la Kim ard -harpe. ‘•okley
•t w W its er ft It, Pa ‘ E Hall, Ml t.» d. Du
J H Bond B. ttmnre J Vaa Riper . Br oklvn .
A Cunnineham. P'-ila l, H dank, fhil-delphia,
B (J -MevenEi. H Whitaker* Aibasr* W Y
W Coma, Lambert l, N J

BV. LOVIfi HOY> L-Ok*e4>«t imrei,above Third.
John D Wi'eon. Phtla E B Brown. Bneton
far .el Townsend USA. A Cobb, Phila
,i o ’’ft'arr n Conn John MuU Montc7r oo
Leoßi'MDthal*N Y MraM.Tp la.n*aM
ft a auks &i. t.Lomi w luliDtflukurY

1 Lease?IU? N Y A Ka eeohor tij Y
J TTuo-er, * Y D a Orton. NY
JMm oumey,lf Y Mr*U ame», Wath
J Bjtle » N t tbtnWy
<F Hall, Pa John L Ball, Pa

C ft * c w.id Conn w V *■ eari,n T
Jflßood, * ah M btell, « Y
jWod.fiY Mr Saul. PhJa
G Stanhopa, N Y .

THE ¥KIOH-Ar» atrttt abevt Vain
J B loot. Huntingdon, Pa F 8 Philips,Fhilada
1) filler Pi - Giova WSea witk, siCUir
Edition Dolawa>o F H vhuroo, Philada
aB C efver. Ochware J K a e<ton, Chio
811 roWa. P- nna D A Jiupp Vofk Pae Bto «. y.uuoey Pa A - tott Viuno j, P®
O «if6lb&D’>, Harrtaburf J A Benumofit. Baokl OO
Mrs J a Beaumont Aa, ra HjVt dikiun. d Lttlllll to
Jeaaa ane. ’cia*»re t Weil. Xllmom
W O B.iwk, Buoka 00. Pa

KEYERB HOCB£*“Third atreei, above Raoe.
C Miller. Pfnna jotSample Vork Pa
J J i hompao’i, John J(a Phiaddphia
MCarr. xnladtlphia J W . Atlantic City
W Cv ohropf Hathlehem W * You >g, At eutown
Jo n D hoer.Eiir .bethcown Lewia ftager.Pnila
Joa «Ahitnker. oat Clair W jvhoadea, Jr,Heading
G H. &<k(aenpmg* M.ffiuiabg

COHM HCiAX HOTKL—at,, above ChOlttut*
X Ber»oiet Saratoga Sprin, b W Ltvia« West Chester
Aev Dr teei, henna T K Jump ft too* % d
E Bridgeport, Pa J* W vhandler. Phi a
J K >am»->r,u>foru. Pa F w Lt*ia, i ano-aterco
JI) Wener Lab aster oo TB Jtooba Weat neater
J • earce, Boidentown C Ptaioe, Boidentown
J P moomeli

BTAVKB VHlOH—Marketttreet, above Sixth.
R Wilton, Pinna L B Carptnttr.Chntir, Pa
boa ua-eok ft ltLant Thot P Jamei, PftUt
Geo F i Phut G L Putt, Pituburg
G wi&nt, Laueitter

NATIOWAL—J?aoe atreet, above 1 turd.
Gio P Rotunhorn N Yo-k j evil Mtt*r. Beading
Geo W Br oktn&i >R ading J Kauffman, tfeutjng
ji hoMohrin, Mineravilie M Br#n?t, »?at wiai*
B K Liitit v, Wi m. l>el B Randall, Sohuyikill oo
J J Martin, Delaware
BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Third it., above CaUowhill.
M Ha? better*r eading AW Evehetft 1, Carbon <o
Jacob Zepp, Laneadate MraUlymer, Bethlehem
JA C Bergor, iokley, Pa
DLAGK BEAK HOTEL—Third *t. ftbOTd OallOWhlll
J Morr ton, Sending D Bruner. Ponna
H Cifttfoen, Penn«

„
Blf- Kemp. Kutatown

Wo b’Uinbaek, • xeter, Pa 8 W Miner, BernvtUt
Samuel mornt, Pinna

MOUNT VERNOfl—second itrteS above Aroh.
A Miller, Montg»mery co k a Poderook, N Jersey
F flaonroe, Rew Yoric E uYaud.int, Chatter, Pa

BARLEY *HFAF-Beoond atreet, below Vine.
John Sutoh. Hartevi le John Lewia, Dty eatown
JuhnCra an, BarieviLe Aiahl nHMota, -ewHope
•* tf Heath. Dew Hope W Beath, New Hop*
Joh j Tarior, Whtte oaven E Afcy gaire --

M iIiRNiNW & W,918 CD KBTNUT Street,are now selling
Black crape marett at 26 anu cents.
Blaek boireges, at 26 and Slid oenis
Blue* 7-4 wide bareges- 60 and 6*fccents.
Second-mourning popUnS* 29 cents.
Cray unzen iavella«, l*Ho.
Gray mottled modeim. txKo.
Gray mix-’d wide madonnas, laXo.
Biaok and white printed grenadine bareges, 19e.
Bhepherd plaid real grenadim’ barMes.BOo.
Black and white Paris orgaiidiee.2sc« *y*

rv4B* INBLR ANCJB COMPANY OF TUB(Or STA*K O paw NBVLVANIA, Auguste, 18 1.
The D»reotors have this dor dec ared a MlVIDkiND

o! 81X Pfc.R CENT., or TWKLV& DOLLAKB net
•hare, payab eto the' Stockholder*, or their legal Re-
,rWU™’oll d«iAM HARPER,B^..Wry.

A* A MEETING OF THE FEOFLE’®IL3 UN 0> CTY • r.OMMIITKN
held on Mondoy, tl>e 12*H ipsra.<t, a relation reqom-
jnon<intO'T of the pomp memeit, tempor-ri‘y. of the
pi ty Del sate I o lour h-ving r ceivid the fpproT.l
and endorsement of a maior ly of the w rda o- the
?ty *t vie orcemd th t public -aton r-e mde of the

ot in ihe daily papers, and that th'* par ; y elto ions be
d eUred auap nd’d to await the aofi nof’h iC m-
Dii tee. No people’*pirty wi'l,t-erefore take
place at this »ime or h j recognized tiythUiC'»mmitte«.

Hy order of the People's union \>ity t-ieontivj« om-
mtttee. JuftN D. President.

JUUNJ, FKAWKUI«.U*e-*tarie.Ofc-O. W. V * etsriee* It
POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,

LLJjf August 8 *B6l.THE N-.W HTVUs; OF GOVERNMENT STAMP-
ER ENVELOPE* ia now ready, and for sale at this
office ) xcbanres will be made ofthe new style fft *i
equivalent amount nftb*old issue duriug aperio * o
FIVE Java from the date of thusnotioe. after which
no letWs under oover ofthe old issue wi l be sent fromihieoffice. G. A. WaIHORN.'

au9 at Togrmaarer.

rOFFICE BANKLLS ING CO. JKRSBT » ITT. July as. 1861.
DIVIDEND NuTlCfc.—The Board of directors have

deolurod.from 4he earnings of the Canal, a aerm-annunDividend of FIVE Pi R CENT, upon the Preferred
t*took» payable on and after the 6th day of %n*u"t next,
at tne office of ihe Company, at Jeraey City, or t(
stookho dera in and near Philadelphia, at the offioe o

there.
* *tfe Il ans^r ® *oke will be closed from the Jfithinat.
to tbrdth of Atuust.
_

jyM Mn’«* L N. CO IDIT. S»«rstary.

llff^i?ull,irS«.oT. OX ME INHABITANTS OFtfirt-o/ BAKA F<iRJIrThHi :he KAILV or W’LKLYr a bob can oe n*d at the counter ofmr store* or servedat your houses regularly, at an ear * hour.
JylB-lm* Agent for Th« .PrTs.«?ii??ranS?rd.

nrg>* OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAUji AMD DARBY AAILKOAD COVIP-MY,
Pbil.dki.pbu, July IS. i»l.

The.Boarflof Directors have this day daolared a Di-
vidend of TW>N l Y-F'V*l. C&NTB per share on the
Capital stoo* of th e Gompanyi outstanding this day,
oayabhon and after the 2& h inst, at the Office of cueTreasurer, No -3 'Walnut street.

For rhe convenience of tue &t»okhnldera, the Treasurer will be at the Depot corner t»fDarby avenue androrty-ninth street (opposite the Grav’s Ferrv rood.)
between 3K and 6 P. M . on SATURDAY, the 27th
iMt-i prepared to pay the above.Traveler Books will be ulosed until the 25th inst.1808. SPARKS, Seoretar* and Treasurer*JTIS-1m 1 I WAMVITT vtruet.

military notices.

LitfOl LNUaViLHY,-Ull menu
ijMEff ber* • f Fap'ain I. F-tiwuter’s are
a. . ■■■» .y< £liTJ?r 10 ”‘i. pttnc ,D attendance at
a';* l' ,ir\NV Ktr S.e ’ »»ÜB ter and to be sent di-rect to Washington Ca t »n I. pnzw »*Bw, Head-e. corner FIFTH and WaLNUT Streetsaul3 St

M THR PPII. DBf.P- U H h E KJ I'D■ RRIHMFWT. FOR HCTIVR SFRVI k. fol EJjJ M. ORB«i)K Y ha« hs.n .009,’fid b» ho W»r r*
•»eareraeet. 7ai»d in an l fu is #qu opednycompanies *s smq a* readr. he officers orreere-

eynt. t vvsof ihe six companies a’r edy comieotrd wi htbo wi i rep.-rt at 6 P. tfl„ THl*D*iY aj Headquarters, a., r ..i/K cor-
ner »f **iKhrr *hd Cal’owhill streers. at which fimecommanders of evmpaiue* now formi*-*-*nd not nt
taoi ed to any o’.her arn respeotfulh invitedtoattend, *itn tae view of fi ling up the regiment im-mediaieiy. lt»

lj r| FHfE.’E >BS MEI—HE iR'UTPfl ‘JIpV w,MT'ID FOR THE PE-ul n
UL, I-?, B.LV T*rm r f « viea. ih-»* yevs.

•• ray. 313 to per month. You ha e now a& on-F»rt«mty toei'hst and serve under graduates of Westolnt.
For full part suiars. apply at 800 CHESTNUT St,come»- of&)gtub*up stairs

• «p a n JOHN V. H/UGHEY.
aul-I2t Fifteenth infantryReoru.ting Offioer.

RETAIL DRY UctmiA

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,
Until further notice, will eootinne to offer theirwholesale e*ookof

WHITE Goons,
LINENS, LACES, ANr> UMBRO'DtRIES,

AT RETAIL,
At their who’rsale store

NO. i A MARKET «TREFT,
Extraordinan ii.duoem'nts will b* offered to thosewish ngto vurobaaean-thin*«n theirli - for cash.PKICE, FERRtS, * Co,au«lBt

6 008 AT THE JLOWEST MAR.
K T RATpg.

Bar*ges. Challies, and Tame-tine*, cheap.
Poplin , Mohai's Alp»ioas.

Flam Br w:ar d ‘an Co,, rad i,its.
Nicea sortT-ent ofBlack Bilks.Praalt F gureo <?iiks
Blue Green, and - i!*c Plaid Silks.
larxer Uida, F»ry choap,nnd Bo Sf Wes . ■ «s cheap,
House Fariil-bine Goods. *

a?00.®," •j®.*'? * at 65 centa, worth01. Ad oidsn hargam.
"P- r'ft. do*-r. oeDta’ Liren Cambria Handker-omaia, at #6 p.r dozen, very oheap, at
.

JOHN R. STOKES’,_aa* roa »row -treat.
/"'JUJTFW, OAS'IMKRES, VSBTINGS,

’ eompneing a fine .took at ’ow rates oi men’s andboy. wear. OOPER ft o ARO.anr - s,E.oorner NI>TS and MARKET,

8 GENT I>E I.4IJSRB AND BAKtGES.
$2 bo and 33 full length barege robes.Summerdrsss goods at half price.
Biaok uress goods, a fin-- assortment.
. _ COOPBR & COWARD,

ff. B, oor. nynth and MARKET.

Entire mantilla swck
Reduced 40peroent . to dose it.
B ireains m dusters and lao* mantles
Beet hoop skirts* right shape, andreliable*

CuUl-«s.K a.am V- FTDTtt ape MIHF.I.

dry goods,
ofevery description, cheap for ca*h.

COOPER k HONARD
au7 S, E.oor.Ninth and MARKET.

BitOWN SILKS, hELKOT SHADE*.
ORDKRKD.

Brown Poult de Rotes.
Good B un Poult deBoies.Good Silks for City Petes.

EY«K&LANDELL,
aut-tf FOURTH ana ARCH*

GOOn STOCK OF STAPLE DRY
GOODS.

Cumulate assortment oi Muslins.
Gomp'ete at* rtment .if Fkn -«is.
Complete Stook ot Bouseh. !d Goods.

BYRE A I.A "‘DELL.
au2-tf FOURTH nnd aBOF

Black nt i.ks vr nei oashpaiobs.
Good Black Grode Phtnes.
Good B a<-k G»ode Meiander.
Good Black Grode imperil.
Good Black Gr« de Gr/iin 81.

..

Good Biaok Neat-Ei/s^f.'A"EaNDKLL,
FOURTH and ARCS.

GOODF- STIf.L TORTHfIE
\J REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK,in order to
insure sales andrealise Cash.

Fine Chintz colored Fans Organdies.
Do do. Fans Jaconets.
Medium «t* le do- do.
DaCt Brown Lawns, UK cents. , , „

_ .

Silk CbalMss, Bareges. Barege Anglais, Gray Goods*
Fop'ins, Mon* de aines. £<s

Blsok Taroartme Crape deKarans, ®o.
Foulard ailka and »if»nese, Ao.
White Goods in variety. • MA fine Sineof plain Bwi» Muslins, 13K to 80 ota
Blaok Mantles. Houmous and Points.
Blafk and Colored Stella. fc»ba-«r| s
A very cheap lot of Linen CambricHdkfe.
A good stock o’ Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest marketrates, lor cash only.
CHAR E 8 ADAMS « SON,

KIGHTH and ARCH Br.raet«.

KSRBNOH LAOS POINTS, BOURNuUS,
I 1 AND mantles —A tor*, stock to he sp'd atlosfi
than wholesale Ptioea. W# cannin be ÜBdcrMdd in
thoii foodie CHARL.EB ADAMS A SON,these coons. EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

MU.1-QUITO NETTING, all colors; Tarle-
ivl tan. all oolor*. for oovering glasses; Plaid and
Swiss Muslins at wholesale orioee.° CHARLE4 ADAMS * SON,
jgH EIGHTH and A B UB Streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE! i
W On and after this date

TO Mg*..
Silke for 76 oepte, worth 9i.l*

Heavy Rtoh Fanoy Silks for 91, well worth 91.16.
Grenadine and Barogo Goods, abont one halfthrl:

T
Gray Mixed Goods, in even variety, from 8 cent* pet

i’black<

sil«:s, lustrobs, vbrv

Heat Biaok ilrocr.de llilks, doable faced, fto., &»,

Se Haines, Caliooes, Cusimeres. Clothe. vestings,

*l’inens, Muslma, Flannels, Quilts, Covers, fto., A~.
SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

Fren.ii Lace Mantles, Pointes, Shawls, Eugenes,
Cambria JLaoe Mantles, Chantilla Laoe Goods, A*
slMk SilkCoau, Mantle*. &0.. in ever? style.

At TiIORNLE / A CHISM .
I^,£.«•(**? s'.i#»WF «■ *"t*•>••» y>

npflß COLORED > HOTOGRsPHS FOR
A 91. made at BEIMER’S GAUery ; BECO aD Btre t,

above Greou, are uuau'paa ed as piinirei and like*
nesses, and are unqucsiiouab y the oheapest pictures in
the world. It’

Y -UNG MEN’p- OHKT-Ti.'a ASfO-
CI • TlON.—Second ' xeursionto ATLANTIC

OflY, IUESDnY, -uguatW 1861. Suoial Meet ng at
4 o’alook. in the PRisßr 11- Ml aN CHUKCH under
the peonage of a numoer of ministers, who will to
company the A;*ooi-.tion.

H>at leaves Vine eireetwliarfat69oA M., returning
STio*eti One Dollar and fifty cents. Children half
prioe For sale at the principal Bookstores, ene the
Koom»i»ftfie Afisoeiation au 9-lm *

TT. luri* r FE t A f iBAGcE’S—UMON
VWUJI btreet.

Over fonr hundred different s*yJe«. Al*o, tbeUoat-
of'Arms of e oh ot*te b»;autimi*y ooiofed and piain.
lianft Teduotion to oountry Bto>ekeepera.

WttO Ai>D r-<1
At MAGE fa Union Paper and Envelope Mannfw-

tory, tl« OHE»IWU S btreet* aulQ-M

PRESERVING JARS.

AND JARS I

IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL
PRICES. AT

Nos. 117 and 11» SOUTH TENTH STREET.

The large’wholesalo stock of

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

Now belling off* at an
IMMENSE REDUCTION.

i am new setting oC*i at fIFTML. the entire stook of
the late firm of Arthur, Burnham, & Giko y, N. E. cor-
ner Tenth and Geor&* streets, consisting of

ARTHUR’S FRUIT CANS AND JARS;
“OLD DOMINION”

COFFEE AND TEA POTS;
PRATTS SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS!
I’KaTT'S SELF-VENTILATING BREAD AND

CAKE BOXES.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, &o.

ttt.No suoli ohance as ibis wil: again oeour for get-
tiug the a -ove we l known articles at a very l*ieprice,
Now i* the time for Housekeepers to seouro a supply of
Fruit Jars f, r the sea» >n. at a small coat.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
t*. E. corner TENTH and GEORGE StKeW, Phila,
RU«-the:uSnj

IHcD'iNODGH’H OLYMPIC THEA.lta tbe.
, BRILUANT »UCOEBS

of the new Company, and the treat *omedy aotretg.
WIS< aN<ki • LOfc“D«Le..

ENTIRE CHANGE OF P 03ftAMWP!THIS (Tuesday! -VKNING, Ausuet «,
.

.
„

THE JASOHITB.
, .John Buck, Mr «»n pie; Wnjo* Pottle, Mrt.Place,

n,.*.; r»i_ , APTAIN UfIAKLOITK*Captain Charlotte. ... Mis* Lonerfale.
’l'DiorrA!'®.?!:..! I!'6 w>th the eoof of the Captain fTHfc VOLUtthkr's wi k.. LOKBDaLE.the masquerade ball.

Mr. Sam Hample.
aValnui'-vtke'.t theatre.

THIRD ANn LhBT WIGHT
op Tax

SUMMj.iv H A‘'ON !
The Tory b»»t programme jetoffi-ed!

Tre nev Drum* entitled
BHE WOULD UP. A BLUHtRj

on imp
PLAINB OP urffFPFWA!

With the entire cmpaDy in tne c>‘ t.
Doncea by Wm, Wuud, Roae Wood, and Mad'lleThereae. KISS IN THE DAIK,

ROBFRT^MACAIRE.
rdwm Adam ard Vininr Bower* a* Ar.bert Mao&ir*

and Jfvc<4U«» tfrrnpiI/oarf/iDa ic pui f. Pmtofitt&B&t to ooronrsocXto8 0 omok. PHae*as maali it

jMILLER’s WINTER GARDEN.iTX BRILLIANT SUCCESS
THE GRAND I U«> PHwW LUCR'ZIA BORGIA.

„ „
THE GRAND POT FOURI,Prom II Finn o Unzion "

Th® overture to “ Der Prnaot'qt*," magnificently
rende.ed a d ad the oh'f d fe vrot 01 the rreal au■tera every evening. Ft ee Concert. It

AH HKMB I< T Bf[ l GOINGS LAST
WEEK BlT'’ TWO -.COMPLETE AND UN»X-AMPLbD S"LCESa —very nigh this week. Day

exhibition on SATURDAY /F‘T£RVOON. at a
? olnok Rterenaueon of the'SOUTHERN HEB U--1 ON—Ftfty Yie»a-ino)t.(trn< the great battle atHull’a Run. Va.. Dottle at Ca (bate, Vtiasoun, withI'ortaita ofail the Generate *o he followed r *an-deraon’e great reprtaer.t-tion of the RU SI * N WAR,
Adm.taion, JSoenta; children, 15 ceeM. Colored n«oeie,M uenta. anH <t

Glass above,
GLASS BEI OW,

GLASS Os’ ALL HrDES.
„ S'1 i,KPr °f being noisoned with Metal in nan* the

"1 *r‘

HARTFLL & I,KTCHWORTH,
anlh-am Glass Warehouse, IS «, FIFTH Street
ALL PEKFONS PUTT I.'Q DP

FRUIT, *0 . are sspeoial'y invit'd to oall and
examine the ‘ H&rteu Jar ” fecommenrie' by Ur. -t
l«e, »*rof. M.*oih and oth-is an*» see ai'ver meda s a* dfirst premmm d p omas. which have i.«ver *•! o being
awnrued urueu p aoed tn com >et>unn wi*lt o her Jars.

. k Lfci i C WO*TH
aulO2m Gass Warehouse. IjN.F FTH rrect WANTS.

iillLM-F,A young and respectable
*;

M *mer<oan lad?, in ea»r oiroumat&no*s wno it a
ttrßßger iu tne r»it* isdfßir<u« ot nb'Ri"»r*ir * thoroor JiKtowiedee oi the mil>i « y trade in all it* branch**,aiKi.forasoodopp i.uiiiiytidngo.lßa (ir-t olaie «■flitll'ijSWi 9' iil' 1 P'rmiumwill no paid Addraae.immediately withname and leaideuce," W X. Y Z,"at tine office. au9-4t

wanting young
*--A Men, Ae„ are invited to addrera the “ Emoloy-
inent Committee,” at the Rootoaof the Your.s MartJhnatiMi AaeouiatiOd, IDOB and Wii CEEfITNBWvW**". liMa

MILITARY ROODS*

OOTTON DUCK.

SUITABLE roa TKNTt

f»f cm pv

& WELLS.
-rM-:tf

B'VS. iTTB» t'fON To
J *ND BOLDTERB OFTHW ARMY.

—We ar« now manufacturing Military hires ofnil de-
Boriptions particularly a -ery fine Frenoh Fhnnei
Sturt for officers. %e.. which we o&er fur sate, in la senr sm%’i quintitips at very ow prices. We have »»so
on a *pe dm emok of white linen bosomShirts, wo, th $3O per cozen which wawil> sell ai $lB

M. k 8, isTßttNy*- * GfSK * G*/..
34

auP’Ot U. S. Military thirt Manufactorye

»A RA R E Of»P niTUNTTY ! -

”loHTH «TP.KICT DRY GOon* »-®nRF. with•arge DWELLING, to F ent One of ■he boat locatedand titled up 'toree'-n'h“ etreet For parti, ul ri.as-piy 'p E. WR|iiLL-Y. onve'enoer.auli tuthf&B-dt* 134 South FOUiiTH Street.

• WANTED TO PUBOHAPP-Ta
small house or TOTTAGF, in the nor'heraor »e*t*'ti portia "f the or* for - hinh a conn arableportion ol tne puroha*e v on' y wnul 1 he paid in evh.

.i
tS'T! l*,'Sf

iil ,c ,fro„’
*ia tor* prioe; and ad reae* W D a,” Blood'a Pni.mt, h. au!3-2t*

COAL,

M..W. BVATIN’S
' • LKHiGH AND LO-JU-T VOUNTAfN CO*LWHMiF. 9i3 North OEI*aWAKE Avenue, abovePt pit'street.

All C«»al particular y selected trd prepared for family
use Housekvepetedasirio* to lay n th irwine-'Mip
yt.wili ne urnishtd with a good "nd oieaa ar iele, aivery

De lers and Manu‘aoturers so pied at who'eaale
prioca aul3- u»hAs2 »>*

J>o RR-vT.— ho Y*ry desirable bt’ re,
* ■ Jo <2l OMM 1 ROK 8 ..wall adapted for he

hn'dware buainera. Will be rntd low. Apply to U.PAT l ON, -9 8 outh a i hteenlh at auP dt
GR r A C Kspnu *'!*»*. - LJBIJIaD

Hauleton) CO AL, of a»upenor quality.
Egq and Stov (iseaai $4 no per ton.Nut size ■* S6d ‘ 44

Will be sold at the e rates until the Ist ofOotober, if
deine «d a«to' enth aon nor h i>f / r«h stree aTo have ad van age of this rreat reduction in pnoe,eaoh order must be uccompauie; with the

A P.UIIL NGHaM,
aoB-12t* N. E. FBON V and POKLAH. Streets.

« TO I ET.—A DWELT IMG H >o*®
THIRTEFNTH 't-aat. above Arch "treet.with

all the modem convemenoea. Kent mod .rate Apply
to WIST. KRILL A BSOI HER.

au* 47 Nor' h * 1- CO • D “treat.

»t<JXdi#,K HBUUJtTB,

E H- TBL, ATLANTIC OiTY, i«
now open with a

AUG ADDITION OF ROOMS,
Board, $7 per week ; Bathing Dresses included.

augit-im

BR4INERD HW
, j GELAW* RE WATFR GBP.

A few Boarders will be reoeived at this ouse -or tlieremaiuder of the season, at .he low priceof 9A per
week.

&u 7 10t TBOMAB DIIUDHEAD.
HA’lfl'NQ. Oif'E O4PE

V may, N. J.-DELAWARE HOWS IS is now open
for the -eason. Terns. 58 per weeb.

IyH-lm* J.MKB MECRAY, Fropnetor.

SKA BAXHIMG,
BRIGAWTINK HOUSb,

BRIGANTINE BEACH,N. J.
Now open for the season. The Bat*- I—-. Fishier,

Gunning, and Yachting being very
Boats will svut gnssts at tfc TiTnl of

train*. Beard per week >B, I tiantie
city.-. H,

jrB-8m i .or.

WHITE HOD
Lower end ofMASS jA.enne,

„
. .

.
.

..NTIC CITY.
This house is looated imr on the Beach, and

presents every aoeommoda .Visitors.
Terms moderate. WIL .A. WHITEHOUBE,
ieM-*m Proprietor.

« rp H B ATLANTICA CITY, N, J.
A SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,

8. E, Corner of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues,
Now opr n for the reoeption of Boarders.
Tho Rooms and Table oP* IHE ALHAMBRA” areunsurpassed by any oa the Island)
There is % spacious loe Cream and Kafnnd.

loon attached to the Hougp WISCns k 8- J* YOU^G,
Proprietors.

Light hotjy» uottage. att, pitto
CITY, the nearest.House to the safest part of the

beach, ifi now open for the Seaaon.
T-ERVS MODsRfiTE.

NO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.
JONAH WOOTTON.

jc34 »m Proprietor.

jgKASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY,
N ' J' BY DAVID BCATTEFGOOD.

A NEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HODBE. beauO-
fhliy sitnated at the foot ofPennsylvania Avenue

Nowopen for visitor* tor the Boaeon. jcM-am

SEA BATHING.The Clarendon,
(formerly Virginia House.) AVKNUK,

ATLANTICCITY, wnowopen lor th« aocommodatioD
of This House is ?i*uafed iniraediato y on
the Beach, and f'om every room affords ahne view ofthe£a f JAMEB JKNKINB. M. P.

Tammany aouss, nubth Caro-
lina AVENUE, Near the Depot,ATLANTIC

CITY,The’subscriber takes pleasure in informinghiaformer
salrone and the pub io that he has reopened the above
iousn, where he will Do happy to please all who may

s*m Wltilaoall ‘ELlAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

V*/ASH 'NtiT* N HOUSE, ATLANTIC
VV CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Surf, and

h»s the finest Bathing Ground on the Beaoh. Board per
week, 98 60. Bathing ■ rease.i included for weekly

*ss*“ ott,y’ Bo“* MfeJSSILCKf1* w
ie2*-2m Piopneior.

Kentucky house,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

This oomfortabie and convenient new house, located
onKentuoky avenue, uppcaite the Surf Louse.has been
fitted up for visitore this

F. A P. QUIGLEY, Proprietors,
N. B.—Horse* and Carriage* to Hire. ]eB4-*m SAVING tUNIV-UNIXED 3TATIB*f” TRUSTCOMPANY, eorr.sr THIRD and f’Tt'VW-

Bti'l Streets
INTEREST FOUR PER CENT. .

S. R CRAWFORD, Fresneut
JAMES R. HUNTER, Secretary and Wre»vre*
Oman boor*, from 10 nntii 6 o'eleok. lea

CENTRAL HOUSE,
VA ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.6

M, L*.WLOR, Proprietor.
The above new house is open for Boarders.. Booms

equal to any on t<e beach, well ventilated, hifhoeil
mes. Ac Servants attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. je*4-*m

pftANKLIN HOUSE. ATLAkTIOCITY,
N’ J' BY MARY MAGUIRE. ■ .

This House Fronts the surf, and possesses the finest
Bathing G *aundi on the beach. Boarding 38*®0 Per
week,* $1.60 per day. Single meal M oents.

Bathing Dresses included for weekly boarders only*
j034 2m _ .

H USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

(Opposite the National.)
JAMF.B J. BARR,

(ofth Old Globe,)
Proprietor.

gj. vhooboioost brands of Liquorsand Glgara to Da
found on the island. l«9^*ro

COLUMBIA HOUHE, Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWARD DOYLE,Proprietor.

Thie House le in the immediate viomitr of the Burt
House, ard within half a square of the best Bathing

Grounds on the “Saoh. The' proprietor will use every

effort to moke his guest* oomfortabie. Terms reason
able. ; iew

Star hotel,
(Nearly UnitodStotjs Hotel.)

BAMUKL ADAMS. Proprietor.
Dinndr.wa ifriages to hire!'

“ ° ° *
tgrBoarders accommodated on the most reasonaoie

terms.

SBA-BATHING.—RATI )NAL B A Ll,
Cape Island. Cape May N. J.—The proprietor o

the above-named finely located establishment wonh
reflpeocfhlly inform the thonsands of Guesw thst have
heretofore visited his house that, in order to meet thr
pressure of the times-he has- for the present
BKItUCfcD HlB OHLAttGLH for Boarders to hIGHT

xs&assjssi

White suiphur and ohalt-
BE ATE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GAP.
„ ....

Shese tlprings are in Crnnbeilandcounty, Pa-* thirty

as west of aarrisbar* on the Cumberland .Valley
Railroad,and a enow open for the receptionoj visitors.
Board from five to eight dollars, aooordmi to room*.
Prooure yourthrough tiok-ts at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Offioe. at a reduced price #4 trough.

Call on B* 8 Jannsj, & Go»» eoe Luarsot strsoi,

for«formoGon,wrdsJ(fcpLE A REAMER,
jrtO-lm* Proprietor*

CSKA-B \THI«G.—The UNITED STATES
~

HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J.. ;• now open for
visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotel
on the Islend, end being convenient to the beuph and
surrounded by extensive and weU ■shaded^f “Jdesirable Houar for faroihes. It is lif&ed wiith gas

aud well supplied with pure.water. The GennMia
Soaietv will furnish the music f«*t the season* The
oars stop at the door of the Hotel for SiBBIN*”0*

JEREMIAH McjaßMN,r
CUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
O CITY.N J., ASHL AND HOUSE. .

Corner of Pennsylvsuua Avenue end the Ruurees,
Atlsntio Avenue.

_is now oran
ofpermenont

TT TIED STATES DISTRICT Ofynß'j
U tm ah v!IR‘LTY—In pursuance of a Wnt of

«tod and toroe direo-e’d .or Salvage 1 have arr-stel
n.i d t’tken in omy posßessi‘»n theßd AL^K I D (J C.

Mas.ei*)and the ca gol t en on board
thS',ficeistereby given, that the time areigned for the
returnot *»id writ and tor the beam s of the oause.: le
FHUJ Y the 3«!th day . f august a. .*t the
United State* Court R<>»m roto. Ph.tadelfh.a.

U. 8. Marshal . li.of renniylvaiiia.
U. S. MASsnAL's I »»1CB,( ~

Philadeltki*, nuguet to IW-. V '

| 'LARET Wli't -In ewlifi »nd cfc»-
”

• *f the brands *r St. iulijai Xe/sau* JSSfivSß**For»!* WftewoWSAi?6

PEMN&Yf VANia AO DEMY uF THE
FINK ARTS, IHas CHLSTNTH? Street, la open

daily. Sundays exeaoted. from pA. M til! g p, Rf,
Admialon US Ogpi* (Jhlloron under twelve yean,

half i"-—' - "bare. of Stool, .Wan, ly|

FOR SAH IB! AW!f> To lißtT

jtt FOR BALP. —* ereral desirable
FARMS, in B*»ck* and M.itrom lrr O' n"tica.

rppiy to ALLKN & SIM >, aon he at oornar ofEOOKTH and W.aLNUr etreeta,aeuondfiior,
aulu-It*

«Fi iR BAI E On reasonable terms, the
new Reside:,-oa, ai.ntaining »M the modern im-prnvemente, No. 30 North 8 XTKKNTH Street,

apply to a LFN A STMS cornerFi UB °H
and w I.NIIT .'treeta.aeoond floor. ,oO fl-a

A TO KSiNT—HADD"HF|ELD, N. J.
we A nommodiong HkICK ROUSE. lo-

cated oa the main atreet. ‘'addonfield: has all the corn-
one end oonvenienoee of a complete Country Rnnee.o
Innuire of J. E. PEYTON. m

i)27 lm* 838 WALNUT Street Fhila. *

A TO RENT L ’W—Furnished or un-
■Hmrni»hed,forsix montha.or longer, if deelred, a

large and oonyement HOUSE, No 173 S Arch atreet,
Apply to A. F. and J. H. MORRIS, 9i6 AR 'H
Street. je l»-tf
A GHEtSTN 0I*«Tk e*!T and
"*■ The dealrable bneineii location,
543 CHIbSTNUTStreet, witii dveliiofettochod. Apvly

et 431 QWRgTWUT Street. ap»l

jIfIOUINT MOtil&H CEMETERY LCWi-” in treat vanet-. in the old and sew 'rounds, for
sale bv Jt. HN M. WKTr jfcHKLL.

Cem tery Lane and carbj Read*oraddr*M hiruat 1 A '8 CHERRY tit.

*r KS’C<l—A ?ery desirable oTOKS,•M- on the Ninth-atreet front of “ The {fratjQOllfil
lldUh” Th® Bto¥6 At Nitfch ana flmsom streets uh
siaiir wuwtod for & Caddt.i and Hanisi Maktt.Ippir to JO.HW fUCffi.TA-tf SottftWMt mWTHand JM.Nwom «tre»U,

FOR JfiXtIJttANGE—A OHtUOJC IKACT
o'reod onunproTrt farmland intheStnte of Hew

iimi, oouvrsient to the eitjr.will be enbuMniAwlj at He. lie FEBEKAJ- street

RISnOTALS.

rjx> 9AMTLTBB RESIDING IN TBS
R9RAA DISTRICTS,

We r. trtpared, as heretofore, to rnvvly tamillesat
IkWT Country *a«id»naes with every deeeriptien ef

FIRS? 9£C££Rifi?.. TEAS, fce., Aa.

ALBERT O. KOBEKTB*
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS,
styib ‘

pTTRE FORT WINE-

FOR ■ ■'

O. H, MATTSON.

aroh and tenth streets

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

E«AM> INSURANCE COMPANY,
JT No. 406-.CHESTRWT Bit**,

FIRE ANP INLAND INffWR.NCt.
ulußevoxi. , ,

Marge W. Day efDay, A MatlwL
Samuel Wnght _ "Wnght Bros Sc
9. B. UlTiey——._

*' Davis fc Biraey.
■enry Lewis, Jr “ Lewis Bros ft C*
O. Rioburdeon. “ J. C. Howe ft Ce.
Samuel T.Bodine.,._Pres’t Wyoming Casa:*,
Jno. W. Everman—of J. W. Evsrman ft Cv
Gee. A. West—.,*. “ West ft Fohes.
T. S. Martin- * Savage, Martin, ft O*
0. Wilson Daw*—...Attorneyat-law.
E. D. Woodruff—.. .of Sibley, Molten, ft w*•* *

Its, Fouler, lr_, Nu. ms Green «tr,ea',.
GEORGE W, PAY, PreeidOEl,
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Yioe Preside;:g,

WUblAh.’J I. BLANCHARD,SesretaT, laa-ifl?

SAVIN*; FUNDS.

SAFES

* LILLIES SAFE DEPOT KEMOYBD
to No* til South Street* new ike

■7 iaujalis Institute.
Vhe underricned, th&nktai to\ past favon. end heist

determined to merit fhture patronage, naa scoured ac
elegant and oonvenient store, and qm oow onhand s
large assortment of UHir'i Celebrated Wroucht ant1
Chilled Iron Fire and Unrctw Proof Safes, (tne qwi
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also, LB-
lie’s fnconal led Bank Vault, Safe, aud Ranh Locks*

Lillie’s HankVault Doors and Looks will be furnished
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, best
protected, and oheapeat Door agd Look yet cffercdi

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's W*w
t&binet&ftfe for Plate, Jewelry, Ao- This Safe is eoc

sedeu to surpau in style and eleyanoeanything yet ef-
fered for this purpose, and is the only onethat is strict-
ly fire and burglar proof.

L
.

SrsciAL PloTici.—l have now on hand ear twenty ef
Parrel* Herrins* A Co.’s Safes* most of them nearly
uew, and some forty of other makers, eompnsiug a
complete assortment a* to sixes, and all lately
thauced for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. The* vnl
** mnU at ▼ev* lew priwM Please eat) ex'i.w ’u

joSS-lrtf * n 4 •

IS M WK H T OHBBT.ES
* Nt) PHILADELPHIA

tiII.ROAD, fIA MSJ)JA

Un and UU, tketrein* wUI
leave PHILADELPHIA, trom the Depot, N. E-corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARK ET AtiaMa, at 7-«and
10JO A. M., &nd 1- 4.16« ••*>' ftss WP. M...WMI WftJ
leave the Station, oornei of TH am

Tralnelaavini Philadelphia and Weet Cheater atT.l*
A. M. and 414 P. M eonseot at Pennelton nlih Train*
on thePhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and intermediate w

ueneral aupenntendeni

_
jt*>, FOR NEW YORK.4h33M88new DAILY LINE via Delaware and

H*hrtadefi>hia and New YorkExpiate ftearoboat Com-
pany reoetve freight and leave daily s*,* £■jfJI■*.J*®
uveriiig their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freight,taken at reasonable
« SOUTH

AWa,«V^]^.lph,a.
Fien >4 and id EAST «IVEH. New York,

aul-tf ■■ - -

-IP— k PHILADELPHIA AND
WASHINGTON EXPRESS BTEAM-

®Niw line? direoT*lor Alexandria. Waehmgton, and

H
GSrt.LAhr

D
O£!.VH niA,

nU
C“aVn TROS. HAND.8 Steamer JC.KOM hi. bantam JEROME,

_

Will leave Fhil^Uolphi* l- cverj w • and BA*
turDAY* a* M o’o>ook M.v connecting with aU linee
it tho« porto, and returning,
tieorgetown. and Alexandria every IUESEAY and
BAT 6RDAY, for

No. 1* SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
MORGAN * RHINEHARI. egenU,

jy*4-iftf Foot of G street. Waehmgton.

<prew k moULAK LINS AND

?H°rB To?«^v7
e
S teWrWSffljS

Fort Delaware, and Salem. Returning, leave Salem at
IK and Fortai ? “ olook.

Paw tor the Exouraion....———• M oente.
Bta««s or Bridgeton and Odena meet thus line.

RKYBOi.D leaves ARCH-Btreet wluurfdtffij. at > o’olook, for all landings named
oopt Fort Delaware, .

ir, (OL ISBitA ; UiUk. - X'JutA
JMSBOKti Philadelphia Steam PropellertUmpanr
win eemntenee their buemeee fer the eeeeenen Monday

r****»'=* ire>«»"- at Saaea
Pier show Walaititreei,

Witpuaaeemmedatmgi S A.a.* *. w-
ea.v- o. ,<*

OLIV£ OlL.—Pure Olive Oil in white

XT*-"


